
and D~ust 

Residents 
U.S. Highway 63. 

W4!dnlesd;ay's winds came in the 
of tornadoes which roamed 

thwest Iowa Tue day night. do. 
extensi ve property damage and 

several persons. 
TWISTER dipped down at 

, in northwest Iowa, Wednes. 
morning, ripping the roof 01( 

damaging a home under 
S[nlCLIIJn, and uprooting trees. 
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Lawyer Who Backed Student-

'Bad Housing All 
Over the City' 

A Violation 
H.r. I. IUlt on. exlmpl. of violltlon of th •• t.t. 
houlln, coh which requirlS I.ndlord. to kHP 
common ,arb., •• r.l. cllln and frH from undue 
IItt.r. TIt. statute I.Y' /lEv.ry dw.llin, and .very 

By JON VAN 
Editorial Pag_ldltor 
(Fourth of a Series) 

Ramshackle rooms and rundown tene
ments, visible to anyone wilUng to see, 
have existed in Iowa City fol' year-. 

But like a cancerous growth they have 
long remained beneath the surface of city 
life [or those not directly in touch with them. 

A citizen's committee, headed 
by Mrs. Eugene Spaziani. has 
quietly been studying housing 
conditions here Cor nearly a 
year. Its recommendations 
were presented to the City 
Council last month in the form 
of a 19-page model housing 
code. 

THE WORK oC the commit
tee, the proposals in the code 
and some shocking examples of 

sub-standard housing in the city have received 
relatively little attention. 

Recent wide-spread interest in local housing 
conditions and in the housing code - or rather 
the lack of one - was stirred greatly by the 
eCCorts of Eric E. Bergsten, assistant professor 
of law, and by four students who wished to test 
the effectiveness oC the state housing laws. 

The students reCused to pay their March rent 
and thus precipitated the Marlas-Ellwein evic· 
tion ease. Bergsten represented them in the 
case, and thus gained added knowledge of sub
standard housing in the city_ 

He first learned oC the students' situation 
through his wife, who was serving as vice chair
man of a citizens committee and had been 

p.rt thereof ,h. II be k.pt cilin .nd .h.1I be fr •• 
of .oy accumul.tlen If dirt, filth, rubbl.h, .ar
b.,., or .ny tthIr m.tter ... . /1 

-Phetl by Joe Lippincott 

studying housing conditions here. 
IUGSTIN later talked to fbe ItudenlB, three 

of which were law students. The students 
asked him for advice on the provision of the 
state code which prohibits landlords from tllklng 
legal action against tenants in sub-standard 
housing who reCuse to pay their 
rent. Bergsten offered to deCend 
the SUIowans if they wished to 
test the state code In court. 

The March eviction case and 
the events leading up to it were 
not Bergsten's first experiences 
with city housing conditions. 

"When I ran lor city council
man last fall ," he said , "I can
vasseU more than halC oC the 
city going door·to-<!oor myself. BERGSTEN 
I noticed a lot of the poor housing conditions 
then." 

Sub·standard housing conditions exist "all over 
the city - not Just In one confined area," Berg· 
sLen said. 

"THESE APARTMENTS are not just being 
rented to students. Transitory workers, con
struction workers, older people and lower in
come groups - sub-standard apartments are 
being rented to all oC these people." 

Bergsten said the eviction case pointed out 
the inadequacies oC state law and the need for 
an Iowa City housing code. 

"This case has stirred a lot of people who 
were vaguely aware of the situation and wish 
to do something now," he said. 

Bacl Housing -
(Continued on page 3) . 
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Prison Riot 
~topped by 41 Officials 
For Those Listing with University- $5,000 Loss " 
SUI To Inspect 'Unapproved' Housing As 15 Inmates 

SUI late Thur dllY took a years old and over may. resi~e, but ho~ing and oCf-campus ho~!ng, ing of graduate 'acUities." Burn Laundryr 
major step in insuring continu- t~at has not passed a r,l~id ms~: HUlt ~?ted, and. must be ap- Huit stated that over a three-year 

. . '" . Lion needed to become approved proved whether It Is listed or not. period the inspectlon program Third Disturbance 
In Seven Months atlon of Its mte~est In the by the . University. LETTERS EXPLAINING the shows that nearly 100 bouses in 

standard of housmg for all Rhatigan sald he was no~ ~ure new inspection polley are being which students were exposed to 
bow. many students .use the listings sent to those landlords who last health and safety hazards eitber 
outs~de of the . Of (Ice of Student year listed housing not requiring have been removed from the ap-

At Men's Reformatory 
M. L. Hult. Dean of Students, 

said that bealth and safety inspec
tions by the University Depa ~nt 
of Health will be required 0 all 
unapproved hOUSing units If elr 
owners seek to use the vacant ist
ing service of the OCClce of Student 
Affairs. 

The move could affecL "several 
hundred" Iowa City landlords who 
use the service each year, ac~ord
ing to James Rhatigan, off-campus 
housing adviser. 

STANDARDS required for the 
unapproved housing were not out
lined by the University. 

Unapproved housing was defined 
by SUI where married students, 
graduate students or students 21 

20lniured 
By Tornadoes 
At Waterloo 

WATERLOO (.4'J - About 20 per
sons were reported Injured Thurs
dll1 when tornad,* lilt at dull. 
10 a residential area in Waterloo 
and a trailer court just southeast 
of here at Raymond. 

Extent oC the injuries was not 
Immediately known, 

::f~IJ~edl.n Uruverslty Hall. But University approval. Plans to ex- proved list or the most serious By DON KLADSTRUP 
"THER'E'S CERTAINLY mort tend the inspection service have bazards h~ve been eliminated. StaH Writer 

. t ted' th Ii t' th been formulated over the past sev· Most remamed on the approved ANAMOSA - Prison officials, 
10 eres I? e S lngs an we eral months In cooperation with list, he said, because improve- aided by about as Highway Patrol
~:ve .. offerings to accommodate the University Department of ments were made. There are now men and lix county sheriffs, 
~~it urged landlords to make re- Health, Huit said. 275 ofC-c.ampus houses on the ap- quelled an uprising of nearly ZOO 

quests for inspections now if they Huit emphasized that the Univer- proved list prisoners at the Iowa Men'. Jle. 
plan to Ust their housIng next faIL sity has a continuing interest in the Landlords who seek new ap- formatory Thursday. Officials said 
Requests may be made to the En- standards of housing for all stu- proval for undergraduate housing the disturbance could bave de
vlronmental Health and Safety 01- dents, whetber they Ilva in ap- as well as any who wish to list veloped into a full-scale riot 
vision, ext 2765. There Is no charge proved or other housing. He added: housing with the Office of Student "The whole damn place could 
for inspections. "THE SUCCESS durIng the past Affairs will also be asked to sign have blown sky high," Acting War-

The same policy has been in ef- several years of our Health In· an agreement notifying the office den Benjamin Baer said. 
fect for the past. tbree years witb spection program to upgrade the tbat the landlord Is willing to rent Trouble started when a foreman 
respect to Umverslty - approved physical condllions oC approved fa- to students regardless of their left two prisoners in the laundry, 
housing wbere all unmarried, un- clUtles for undergraduate students race, creed, color, or national orl· and a member of the custodial 
~ergrad~at.e minor students 1TI1;1St provides further reason for extend- gin, .and only on the basis of their Coree later came along and locked 
live. ThiS Includes both Unlverstty ing the general polley to the 11st- merits as persons, Huit sald. them In their cells (or illegally be. 

Ing In the laundry. 
"The two men were apparently 

Intoxicated from sniffing soap 
wrapped in wet rags," Baer aaid. 
"They were running around the 
laundry room with rag bands 
around their heads and playing 
Indians." 

lOA THIRD man who wu some
how Involved, goL away, obtained 
a heavy iron bar and started sUr
ring up the other men in the yard," 
Baer said. "He was trying to gain 
support for the release of the other 
Lwo prisoners we've put in solitary 
confinement. The Incident occurred 
at a time when 200 other prisoners 
were leaving their work shops to 
clean up for dinner. 

What pollee called "a minor tor
nado" struck southwest Waterloo, 
damaged several homes and busi- ~ 
nesses and broke windows at 
Scboitz Memorial Hospital. 

Authorities rang a bell as a 
signal Lo clear the yard and all 
but about 12 to 16 prisoners went 
to their cells. The prisoners took 
refuge in the laundry where they 
set a fire which caused approxl· 
mately $5,000 in damages. A mobile home was overturned, 

trees were uprooted and buildings 
were damaged at Raymond. 

Tornadoes also struck In Fayette 
county northeast of here, with I 
buildings on 10 farms reported 
damaged and minor injuries Suf"1 
Cered by several people. ~ ._,"",1""""""'" 

The law olflcers, earrying shot· 
guns and tear gas grenades con
verged on the laundry. As they did, 
the prisoners retreated into tbe 
cannery bulldlng, The prisoners 
surrendered when lawmen threw 
several tear gas grenades into the 
cannery. 

A Schoitz Hospital spokesman 
said about 20 persons were treated 
for cuts. All but two were released. 
and the two held were not seri
ously injured, the hospital said. 

The roof of the James L. Brown 
bome in southwest Waterloo was 
ripped loose and tossed on another 
building, and Brown's son, Dave. 
suCfered minor back and leg cuts 
when a portion of tbe roof feU and 
knocked him down. 

Brown, state editor for the Oel
wein Daily Register, said the 
storm was over in "a second. But 
I've never seen anythIng like it." 

The wind picked up a boat and 
trailer at the Robert Holmlund 
home In Waterloo and rammed it 
through the house, coming to rest 
in a bedroom. No one was in the 
room, 

Law Oflicers Unload COMMENTING on the disturb
ance, Baer said that "It was for
tunate we were able to persuade 
most of the prisoners to go to 
their celis, or we could really have 
had a mess on our hands." 

Sh.rIH', deputies .nd pollc. from nelrby town, 
.mpty their Wilpon, etulld. the MIll', Reforma
tory .t An.mo •• Thursd.y .ftlr Actin, W ...... 
B.nl.mln F. B •• I' c.lI ... for' r.lnforcements .. 

quell I dlsturblnc. It tIM prl..... About 16 rI",· 
I ... ,. w.... pl.c'" In c.lI. ..,.r... from the 
rlSt of the men a. a rlault of tIM uprl.ln,. this was the third such disturb

ance at the reformatory since ,last 
October when a riot resultea In 
more than $250,000 in damage • 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Commission To Study Employment "But we've got the real nuclelll 
of the buncb this time," Baer said, 
"and we're really going to rap the 

local businesses who Include terms troublemakers. " Prison officials 
like "equal opportunities" or "Cair were unable to pinpoint the rm,
employment practices" in their ad- leaders of the last disturbance 
vertising. Letters will also be sent which occurred April 8 as an out-

The Iowa City Human Relations 
Commission made plans to exam
ine city government for guarantees 
of fair employment and services 
Thursday evening. 

In tbe meeting, Rev_ L. D. Soens, 
chairman of the Commission, 
asked members to meet with city 
officials to determine if clauses 

insuring equal opportunities are in
cluded in contracts involving work 
done for the city. Members hope to 
examine some of the contracts and 
will consider further action U they 
find no written guarantees. 

growth of dissatisfaction among 
to newspapers and radio stations prisoners over commissary prices 
asking that they suggest that ad- and visiting room accommodations. 
vertisers include these terms in Governor Hugbes, when infonned 
their ads. of the latest demonstration, said 

Sparks Fly at Civil Rights Meeting 
Further action was also discussed 

on tbe Commission's "Fair Oppor
tunity" project. The project in
volves asking businessmen and pro
fessional people to give outward 
expressions of their practice of 
equal employment and services op
portunities. 

The Commission decided to print 
and distribute a brocbure explain
ing why groups sbould practice 
equal employment and services. 

Commenting on the progress of he was " fed clear to the ears with 
the Iowa City Human Relations this. I think there's a hard core of 
Commission, Rev. Soens said, "The men there that will have to be 
histor~ ~f m?st h~~ relations dealt with severely." 
comffilSSlons IS that Lt IS not pGII- Warden Baer echoed similar feel. 
sible to move as fast as they would logs when he said he planned to 
like, for accomplishments depend deal "harshly" with the men_ Boer 
upon . people's attitudes and h?W said he did not know what would be 
well Informed they are. Infonrung done with the "trouble-muCl'II" at 
peoPle and ~banpng their attitudes this time. The ringleaders 01 the 
IS a slo,," thing In Itself. Nevertbe- major riot last October were tr8115. 
I,,".s, I am very satisfied with the ferred to the State Penitentiary at 

By STEVE DEWOLF 
St.ff Writer 

The rain that threatened Iowa 
City Thursday night would never 
have drowned out the sparks that 
flew at the civil rightg discussion 
sponsored by SARE-Friends oC 
SNCC in tbe House Cbamber of 
Old Capitol. 

The hail of questions, answers 
and comments were aimed at one 
major target - how can SUI work 
constructively toward civil rigbts. 

Entitled "Come throw Stones, the 
discussion was headed by a panel. 
Participants were M. L. Huit. Dean 
of Students, Edwin Allalre, asso
ciate professpr of pbilosophy, Peter 
Hall. instructor in sociology, Sey-

Showers 
MOitly cloudy with lCaHertel 

iMwlf'l' Ind thuncltrstorm. Fri· 
dly. Plrtly cloudy Prldly night, 
thunderstorm. .I.t p 0 r t l 0 It. 
High, FridlY In 7h Ind lOt. 

mour Gray, A3, Des Moines ; Mike 
Carver, A3, Waverly, Mike Kenney, 
G, SaD Francisco; William Perkins, 
Winnet Hagens, James Bennett, Ll, 
Newton. 

ONCE THE stones started Dying, 
it was a no holds barred affair all 
tbe way. 

"How about fraternities and Ne
groes?" someone in the audience 
asked. 

Prof. HaU's answer: "The only 
way fraternities will get Negroes 
pledged Is to go out and ask them 
to join. No Negro would be willing 
to go tbrough rush on their own 
alter the Hankins de-pledging Inci· 
dent." 

Andy Hankins was pledged by 
Delta Chi social fraternlty two 
years ago and subsequently de
pledged. He was the first - and 
last - Negro to be pledeed by 
an SUI social fraternity. 

MIKE CARVER, Lt, Waverly, 
former stUdent body president and 
a fraternity member, sald that 
when the time la right for a Negro 
at SUI to join a fraternity will de
pend on the leadership of the fra· 

~rnity and the amount of outside "The administration is at a dent body I've ever seen," Panelist 
pressure put on the fraternity. standstill, in the middle of the Mike Kenney, G, San Francisco 

In defense of Greeks, Inagrace road," student panelist BUI Pertlna sald. "Only a very few care about 
Perry. A3, Ottumwa, said she said. "They don't go either way. It civil rights." Kenney is president 
thought sororities and fraternities just sits." of SARE-Friends of SNoo. 

The Commission also moved to 
send letters of commendation to progress of this Commission. " Ft. Madison. 

had made a signitlcant step toward "THIS University has had weak Seymour Gray, A3, Des Moines, 
breaking down old, prejudices. Ask· leadersbip, panelist Edwin Allaire, said that Negro activity Oil the SUI 
ed by Perkins why she belonged to associate professor of philosophy campus is non-existent. Officials Uncertain of Cause 1 

Of 44 Death Plane Crash 
"an organization wbicb discrimin-
ates" if she believed in brother- said. "The president of this Uni- "Negroes at SUI have buried 
bood, she said sbe thought she versity has dragged his feet. He their heads In the sand, pretending 
could do more working within the has bad to be sboved all the way there Is no problem. No Negro 
organization rather than turning in establishing anti-discriminatory has the right to be an Uncle Tom 

, 

POlicies." unlil be bas won his manhood In' CONCORD, Calif. !II - Forty-four transmission, a reported puff of , her back on the problem. h TIl 
HaU said tbe University admln- the buman race." persons perls ed ursday in a smoke (rom an engine of the Fair-

Panel and audIence participants Pacili'c A1r11ll' e plane cr sh and istration must go out of its way to Apathy, !D' difierence and uncon- I a child F27 turboprop, and accounts were blunt in stating their feelings explOSl'on so VIO-lent that only maD h th . 
see that Negroes bave the social cemed attl'tude are largely to • t at e plane was flying unusually toward the University's stand on pieces of wreckage remalned I . 

civil rights. contacts which they haven't In the blame for lack of civil rights at Tb t ' . airlin from' ow, but were uncertain of ita ____________ past bad. SUI th lists all e WLn-engme er cause. 
• e pane gener y con- Reno plunged nose first into a 

Woman Inlured 
II wom.n WI. hit by • c.r In 

In Tiffin Thumlay at .bout 11 
p.m. willie aM wa. Wilking 
'CrolS tIM .treet In front of the 
L.rtc R .. taurant. H.r Iniur," 
WII'I .... Itv ... to be .... Iou., .nd 
.... WII t.kln ~ the Em.I"IIf1CY 
Ward of M.rey Hospltll In I_I 
City. Furth.r dC/Iii. ..... un-
1".i1,blt. 

Still other stones were thrown at eluded. gently roUing pasture 40 miles Rancber Gordon Rassmussen 
the faculty. Prof. Hall characteri,- east of its destination, San Fran- said he saw the plane coming in 
ed the faculty as "the most apa- CUBA WANTS U.N. POWER- cisco. and that it "faltered, there was 
thellc element In the University." UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. !II - It carried three crew personnel a puff of smoke and it crashed a 
He said he tbought faculty mem- Cuba is making a bid for greater and 41 other persons including two mile away from my ranch." 
bers should help ralse money to U.N. voice. It is asking to be Federal Aviation Agency employes. Mrs. Richard C. Collins, said, 
send students south either in next elected to three of seven functional Silver dollars _ tokens of Ne- "There was a big explosion. I'm 
fall's excbange program or with the commissions of the U.N. Economic vada gambling _ and an open Bl- not sure if it was an impact or 
SARE-Friends of SNCC Mlsslsaip- and Social Council. bit were sprinkled through the just before," Her husband said the 
pi Summer Project. Now Cuba Is a member only of debris. plane would .have crashed into the 

STUDENTS themselves felt the the Statistical Commission and the Federal officials tried to piece 2,OOO-popu/ation San Ramon Village 
sling of stones. Economic ColllllliillioD l~r LaUn I together the cause of Lhe crasb I had it cleared Lbe hill into whicb it 
"This is the deadesl, dullest stu- America. CrOJlJ the wreckagel a garbled radio piunged. __ _ 

J 

* * * 

BENJAMIN lAIR 
Quella ru.t 4 
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:~The grass is greener 
. , on LBJ/s lawn 

• SINCE HIS EAR pulling and beer drinking escapades 
before the press last month, the President is evidently try

:~lng to renew his image with the nation'~ newsmen and 
, thefr readership. 

" Veteran newsman Clark Mollenlloff discussed this 
,:'sociar aspect of Washington news coverage in his lec
~'~e here on April 30. He discussed the dangers involved 
,.when a reporter accepts favors from politicians. 

Once, after he and bis wife hd attended a dinner at 
the White House, she turned to 1lim and said, "Wasn't that 

! great?" He agreed with her, but added," As soon as I start 
'; to feel that I have to be invited back - I'm dead." ." 
n' How true his words ring. Although III ere is nothing 
I~ feany wrong with a press conference on the White HOuse 
,. lawn, where the n~wsmen are urged to bring their families, 
,u-it just does not seem like the proper atmosphere for doing 

business. 

Would a police reporter take his wife to a bank hold
~? Or would it sound logical for a journalist to tItke his 
family along when he got an interview with labor Tacke

.. teer? No, not only because of the unsavory aspects of re
porting tllese stories, bu t also because getting the news is 
a full time job and there is just lIO lime to turn lhal job 

,dnto a family picnic. 
The whole idea of associating with the President and 

. other top politicians on a social level increases a Washing
ton reporter's feeling of status and prestige. Anything which 

.. he might do to jeopardize this newly acgllired position will 
not be pleasing to him. 

President Johnson is npt the only politician to lltilize 
flattery as a device to gain favors from the press. ikita 
Khrushchev is also skilled in manipulating the Western 
Press. 

JIe grants a visiting correspondent a private interview 
and treats him like a king, tllen he leans over ano gives him 

,"the real story" on what Russian plans are. The pressures 
may be applied in Cuba, Viet Nam and Ihe Congo, but the 

:newsmen will write that these actions do not really mean 
:anything. Khrushchev really wants to livc and let live. He 
'told them so, while swimming nude in Ilis private pool. 
'How much more direct can you get it? 

Jolmson's lawn party may have been a big hit with 
the ladies and children, but we hope the newsmen will not 
let it affect their news judgment. 

~:, And if the President picks someone up by his ears 
?lgain, while drinking b er, the press should report it any
~ay - the public has a right to know these things. 

"'~' - Jon Van 
11& " .' 

Whose basiness God? 
I 

IT'S SOMETIMES AMAZING what good, God-fear-
-... jn' people can do in the name of their God. Alabama's Gov. 

George Wallace and others, for example, have uncovered 
the bigges t botbed of atheism since England's Hell-Fire 
Club. The vlllans are sitting behind the bench of the U.S. 

.. Supreme Court. 
• The basis of their argument that the CQwt is ram-

rodding God right out of the country lies in tllree recent 
r decisiOns . The first, Engel vs. Vitale in 1962, ruled uncon-
• ~ stitutional the required recitation of a school prayer com-
~ PQsed by the New York Board of Regents. In two separate 
~ cases in 1963, the Court banned required readings of the 
~ ~~riptures in Pennsylvania and Maryland schools. 
~.. All three decisions were applicable to required reli-
• gi6us exercises, thus seeming a natural interpretation in 
• hannony with tlle First Amendment. It's not so natural, 
" !iDlortunntely, in the eyes of too many congressmen, who 
~ would amend the Constitution to put God back in the 

schools - on an officially recognized basis. 
~ Awfully considerate of their feelings, we suppose, but 
• !'- Uttle frightening in terms of its possibilities for es tablish

!!lg state-approved religion in a nation which was founded 
partially on the idea that religion is tIl e individual 's, not 
the state's business. - Dean MilL~ 
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Bergm il .eAce~ ,lacks solid meaning 
By RAY PRESTON 

Iowan Rev I!W ,. 
IC Ingmar tergman wlls Res

nais then "The Silence" would 
be his mosL important mm to 
date. The connection is etl5e tmd 
manipulation of control for Berg· 
man's em bar
r ass i n g com
over the medium 
shows still [urth
er development. 
But this very 
ease and grace 
with which Berg- '" 
man now evokes 
his power has 
provoked at least 
a few important 
critics to de
scribe his latest work as lazy! 
that is, increased personal in
volvement bred out of success. 

"Time" declared that the main 
issue in "The Silence" dcscribes 
the loss of God, I had to read this 

(or I was certainly unable to get 
it out of the film. Not only God, 
then. but it seems to me there's 
a lot more miSSIng Crom "The Si
lence." 

I spe!tk not 01 those littlellieces 
of sex footage left in Stockholm 
or New York or Chicago, I real
ly had enough oC that to get tbe 
point. 

But r need those sequences 
which I presume Bergman is 
stiU mulling over before I can get 
much meaning out of this film. 
The excuse I find for this is that 
Bergman's ability now aUows him 
to work in such conservative 
bareness that the film technique 
and his surpersonal symbQlism 
jut obtrusively like a tote-sack 
of bones. 

AL.L I CAN say is: "The Si
lence" opens and ends on the 
same shot, the young son's face. 
At file end he reads a note given 
to him by his aunt, a translator 

.1 

by profession. written in the near· 
Incommunicable language of the 
"Coreign" country locale. 

The only recognizable words 
are "heart" and "hand:' It is 
possible that a boy of his age 
could have a Cuture improved 
over the "silent" present. 

There are no men of any con· 
sequence in this strange land. 
Instead we have a pre·adolescent 
hoy. an ancient waiter, a waiter
phalllts. and a , lovely troup of 
(.cHorming dwarCs. My. guess is 
that :Ill the men we would expect 
to find are away at war. 

AT LEAST several of them 
drive a tank through the . town (l 

gurss men drive tanks in this 
country). Here is my description 
of a tank: A tank is a '/llassive, 
lumbering cbject with a fore
horling appelJrance which is aI- I 
;nost impossible to obstruct or 
halt. 

It has a long deadly cannon 

(weapon) sticking out in Cront. 
B rgman' tank rumbles through 
this cardboard sound-stag!! town 
QJring the middle of the films 
most violent love scene. (Ouch?) 

The boy's mother is a nympho
maniac but spends most of her 
time indulging her body by 
baths. naps. and c h .1 n gin g 
clothes. She is unable to com
municate witb her sIster (the 
boy's translator aunt> who is a 
Lesbian but contents herself with 
onanism. 

The aunt (repr"senting the "in
tellect" as opposed to her "phy
sical", sister) is dying of some 
unnamed but obviously fatal dis
ease. As the "intellect" is dying 
toward the end of the film she 
curses ~er sister and procreation 
- the sister has produced the 
child. 

ASIDE FROM the barrier be
tween the sisters they are unable 

to communicate with anyone in 
the country. Other than the few 
words in the note at the film's 
end the only other significant ac
tion of communication I saw was 
the little boy urinating in the hall 
of the posh hotel - and I haven't 
the slightest idea of what that 
means for the film. 

All this is pretty obvious stuff 
and one can make what he wishes 
out of it. My confused objection, 
aside from a little boredom. is 
that Bergman's technical confi
dence is baring his ideas to 
close to the surface. 

Take that foolish tank, no, bet
ter leave that alone; rather. take 
the character of Death in "The 
Seventh Seal" : this chalk-faced, 
blackhooded character o[ too se
dous demeanor was certainly 
"corny," but it was acceptable 
and seemed to work within the 
rich texture of idea, imagery, and 

imagination w hie h continually 
embellished that film. 

BUT NOW we have the symbol 
placed in a form which is turned 
the apposite direction. RichneJ."S 
oC development is assiduously 
avoided. Bergman now tries to 
obtain development from repeated 
examination and variation of the 
most simplified statement. 

This may be normal progres
sion [or an artist. but in this case 
I find two problems. The state
ment must be formidable enougb 
to sLand up under the strain; and 
all attempted variations of exam· 
ination must be clear and dis
tinct in and of themselves. This is 
aside (rom technical virtuosit),. 

From what I saw and cou'd 
u:\CI('r~ tand in "TlJe Silence" m)' 
;nclinal ion was to gc~ up and join 
the tilttl.'ers at the rear of the 
house, ~Ibeit not lor the same 
re"SOIl$. 

I'll do all I can, but • • • 
By PETE R M. HALL groes from campJS life and their us as to the extent of the prob-

Guest Writer intense hostility at the way they lem. • 
IMr. HIli Is .n Isslst.nt prof.nor have been treated here at SUI. Perhaps the expression of these of IOclol09Y. ThIs Is the first of 
two Irtlcl •• ; the second will I.,.. ("Why did you have to go to feelings also means thal the Ne-
p ... r Sllurday.) Mi;;sissippi to find out that Ne- groes here have a greater sense 
Now that the Human Rights groes were human beings?" ) of group solidarity and self-

Conference is over we can all go This alienation and hostility is esteem than they had in the past. 
back to leading our normal com- not new. It has existed for some Perhaps now they will as a group 
Cortable lives. (Aren't you glad time but it has probably not been strike out to gain admittance to 
that B rot her h ood Week only expressed in public before and in campus Iif\!. 
comes once a year?) an interracial setting. This is not Obviously, it will take action on 

, r We wili return to our old pat- an uDl'ellsoned hostility on the the part of the Negroes as well as 
terns of illteraction and conversa- part of Negroes here. It has a the whites to truly integrate this 
tion. Dialogues begun about inte· histOl'y of repeated acts which campus. But the major responsi
gration will probably hot can- have indicated to the Negrn that bility must rest upon the should
tinue. We have made our contri- he did not belong or that he was ers of the whites. 
bution (that is, some of us have) socially inferior . BuL it has to be WHICH LEADS me to my sec
by aLtencjing ' l'peetings, giving emphasized because many of the ond observation - namcly the 
money, singing, linking hands with whites present at that meeting role of the white Greek who has 
o,lIr neighbor, ond perhaps even and on the campus in general just recently found the "cause." 
speaking with a stranger of a dif- were unprepared for the open To some of the more militant 
ferent color. hostilily. whites, the statements by the in-

We heard about the horrors of (Is it possilJle thaL they really dividuals from SUI, who went on 
lile in the South and the corrup- do not like us?; I'm not pre- the exchange Lo Tougaloo college, 
lion of our National Legislature judiced, some of my best friends were embarrassing because of 
and we nodded. ("All true and are--) But let·s not forget it - their n a i vet e, contradictions, 
something should be done about they don't like us; they have good moderaLion. 
it, but it is a\1 so far away and reason not to like us and it is up Probably for the first time 
we are not involved.") to lis to see that they change in their lives they had to defend 

BUT COMING closer to home theil' opinions. themselves and their way of life 

from these individuals sounded 
like a public confession. (I have 
seen the light and will now do all 
that I can for civil rights, 
but . _ .l 

These were truly the statemenls 
of partially converted sinners who 
are on the road to salvation. 

THEY HAVE come. what musl 
seem to them. a long way on that 
road but they still stand between 
two worlds. The world of the or· 
ganization still looms large in 
their identities. (Can I be respon· 
sible for destroying my hrothers? 
Should I ask my brothers to de
stroy themselves? Can I ask my 
sistel' to give up a nice new 
house simply because a Negro 
girl needs a place to live for six 
months? 

But, lct us committed types, not 
be so sceptical of our new ac, 
quaintances. We should know that 
they represent at one time the 
bulk of the campus community 
and at the same time they repre· 
sent new waves of a t tit u des 
emerging as a result of a nation· 
wide revolution. 

"You G1IYs Think You Ilave Troul,ZrP" let us review the results of the And in order to change the opin- from the attacks of the Negroes 
opening session of this conference ions of the Negro. the whites that they have excluded. And 
on Thursday evening, April 23. must begin to act differently and their rationalizations of personal 

We have had the truth [01' a 
long time but Lhey' are just learn· 
ing and it is ~~\I easy to shuek 
off the shackles of traditional 
thoughts. But what is necessary 
to remember h~re "is not to let 
the moderates and new members 
forget that there is still a long 
way to go. They need to have 
the consciences pricked constant· 
ly ( just as we also do) so that 
they are not allowed to sit oll .the 
fence. 

Letter to the editor- I , What happened there should not in accord with basic social prul- shyness, impersonality of the 
, ~e allowed to be forgotten be- ciples of equality. campus. alienation frum the Ne-

e I b· h ~d ' cause it symbolized t~e contem- THIS ANTAGONISM and hos- gro (who is alienated from 

, Ofirect c;m Ing met 0 S : : ~~~~~s.P~A~~~he~:r~reonpr~~~ ~i~i~~g:i~lin~~v~~~I;oe~~~;~m:o~~ ;~~:n~~:~dn~e:~~~n~o~~~~~~~ 
d f I b lems, in case you didn·t know it.) reasons to be suspicious of which might result in the liquida-are urge 0 rei mer S I, There are three aspects of this whites. 1M perhaps as a result tion of the ol·ganizalion. only left 

. . meeting which strike me as need- of the open expression of these them more exposed before their 

To the Editor: 
We were aU sorry to hElar apout

Seymour Gray's fall off a e1iIf 
at Palisades Kepler Park last 
weekend. The ~xtensive news cov
erage of this event was undoubt
edly fairly accurate. but the un
fortunate choice of terminology 
was definitely misleading. 

There was a strong implication 
that connected the accident with 
the core of local climbers associ· 
ated with the Iowa Mountaineers. 
Gray and party were reported to 
have been on a "climbing out
ing," a term coined by the 
Mountaineers in advertising their 
activities . Gr~y and party have 
not climbed with the Iowa Moun
taineers. The term "climbers" 
was used in describing the rest 
of the party of six with Gray, a 
term which implies these people 
have climbed before and, indeed, 

have developed a proficiency at i~g e.xposure . and. emphasis. The feelings, true awareness will audience. 
the sport. ,Only one of tbe six, " fIrst IS the lIitenation of local Ne- come to the whites on this camp- In many ways. what we heard 
~h.thanG~y~dn.~mbed ~ •. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

before. It should have been reo, . P , · d . d · 
ported that there was a securely 0 V - . t ' t t t 
~li~~e~OI~~:o~h~~'~~: :~~t ~o~~~ e r y leo-e u c a Ion 
have safely caught Gray if the 
knot (or lack o[ knot> around his 
waist had not failed. 

Climbing, like any other sport, 
has rules and regulations to 
make the sport more enjoyable 
and safe. A definite violation oC 
these rules through negligence 
allowed this mishap to occur. Per
haps prospective climbers will 
benefit by this accident by learn
ing about correct climbing tech
niques and climbing with qual
ified people. 

We wish a speedy recovery for 
Seymour Gray. 

Richard Schori . G 

By RALPH McGILL 
The politics of poverty is also 

the politics o( education. They in
escapably and properly are tied 
together. As we look at our af
fluent society today, with a 
record gross na
tional income, 
with corporate 
profits at new 
peaks, wit h 
m 0 r e persons 
holding job s 
than ever before 
in our ' history, 

automation refuses Lo grow less, 
The outlook is for a slow in
crease. 

KNOWLEDGEABLE educa;J 
tors point out that the future 
o( education will be more and 
more concerned with the impact 
of poverty. They believe this 
because our history show~ that 
change in education arises al
ways out o[ political actioD. 

comprehended or blueprinted. 
It will reach into evel'y corner 
of instruction from elementary 
to university levels. A few ex· 
amples will illustrate: 

In New York an estimated 10 
to 20 thousand pupils who grad
uate annually [rom high schooi, 
wiLh an average of 80, cannot 
go to college. The free city col
leges can take only so many. 
They accept students in order 
of accomplishment. 

aJl American cities and towns. 
In most of thel1l it is even 
worse. since rare is the city 
that offers free colleges which 
can take the top performers. 

The politics of segregation 
have done incalculable educa· 
tional injUry to both races. The 
human results are before us in 
every large city and in the rural 
regions of the South. They In· 
dict us in the statistics of liter
acy and employment and in· 
·come. 

OFFICIAL DAIL Y BULLETIN 
! we plainly see at 

least four dis
turbing features : 

Our public school system. for 
example. grew out of poli:ical 
action aDd was establisbed only 
after beating down very con
siderable opposition, President 
Johnson's action against pover; 
ty i~ one that has been delayed 

An average of 80 isn't good 
enough despite the fact it is a 
respectable figure. Not too 
many years ago it was good 
enough to open the doors to 
most colleges. These mutli-thou
sands graduating annually do 
not have money to pay tuition. 
Their grades are not goo d 
enough for scholarships. 

We now wonder why we have 
waited so long for the attack 
on poverty. But it will begin. 
When it does, we increasingly 
will see political action bring 
change to education. It is. of 
course, long overdue. University Calendar ~ \V 

1. The gap between the edu- across a long span of years. 
catcd and skllled gropp, and the 
functionally' illiterate and un- "'!~ can see th~ slow accum~-
Skill1 grows wider. - latlol! of poverty, the m,any eVI-

, . . . " dences of human erosIOn prd-

Friday. May 8 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

State 
8 p.m. - D.onald Weeks, art di

rector of "Friends" magazine, 
Detroit, "The Literary Detective, 
Some Methods and Adventures in 
Pie ling Together Facts about and 
Books of Frederick William Rolfe, 
Baron Corvo" - Shambaugh Aud. 

8 p.m. - "The Innocents," by 
William Archibald - University 
Theatre 

8 p.m. - Collegium Musicum -
Macbride Aud. 

Saturday. May 9 
All day - Sigma Chi Derby 

Days - Parade and City Park 
8 a.m. - Golf: eight team tour

nament 
1 p.m. - Baseball: Michigan 

(2) 

Sunday, May 10 
13lh Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Croup - IMU. 
Monday, May 11 

13lh Ann u a I Labor Short 
Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 

College of Nursing: "New Di
mensions in the Care and Treat
ment of the Chronically III and 
Acutely Ill" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "BlIl'on 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

Tuesday, May 12 
13th Ann u a I Labor Sbort 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
College of Nursing: "New Di

mensions In the Care and Treat
ment of the ChroniclJUy m and 
Acutely moo - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

10 a.m. - C 0 v ern 0 r ' s Day 
Luncheon - lMU. 

GOvernor's Day : Ceremony -
Pnrlldu GroOnd. 

6:30 p.m.-g p.m. - SARE: Die 
Gregory - Macbride Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - American Association 
of University Professors monthly 
meeting - Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Wednesday, May 13 

2. ' he gap between the strong ' i duced by iL Are aU around us. 
educ tional institutions and the Only now are the nation's re-
weak also widens. sources to be mobilized against 

3. The gap between good teach- it. Therefore. education more 
ers and poor teachers, at aU lev- and more will be concerned with 
els, steadily becomes greater. it. 

4. Unemployment produced by THIS, of course, means a 
new inventions, technology and revolution in education, not yet 

THIS IS a story common to 
Distributed 1964 by 

The Hall SyndIcate. Inc. 
(All llighis Reserved) 
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Course. Advanced Group - IMU. 
College of Nursing: "New Di- 'from the World of Stev ... 

THE P~ .D . ~'rench EXamination SUNDAY RECREATION HOUI'I 
will be glyen on Thursday May 21 TlIe FI.ld Hoose will be OpeD lor 
from 6 to 8 p.m .• In 821A Schaeffer mixed recreational aeUvlLle. trom I 
Hall . Candidates should sign up on p.m. to 5 p,m. each Sunday .Iler. 
the bulletin board oul~lde 307 noon. Admission to the building wID 
Schaeffer Ball before the examlna. be by ill card through th. northeall 
Uon. Bring I.D. cards to the exam. door. All facUitles wUl be nallablt 

mensions in the Care and Treat- ..-------------------------, 
ment of the ChronicaUy III and 
Acutely lU" - Iowa Center. 

University Library: "Baron 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

8:30 a.m, - CoUege of Medicine 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8:30 a.m. - College of Medici~e 
Postgraduate Course: "Adult and 
Child Neurology - Medical Am
phitheatre. 

8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Band 
Concert - Main Lounge, IMU. 

Thursday, May 14 L 

13th Ann u a I Labor Short 
Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 

Un iversity Library : "Baton 
Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

6:30 p.m. - Emeritus Dinner 
- Main Lounge, IMU. 

Friday, Mey lS 
13th Ann u a I Labor Short 

Course, Advanced Group - IMU. 
University Library: "Baron 

Corvo: Manuscripts and First 
Editions." 

2:30 p.m. - Tennis: Northwest-
ern. 

Saturday, Mey 16 
10:30 a.m. - Honors Convoca

tion - Macbride Auditorium. 
2 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappalni

tiaUon - Old Capitol Senate 
Chamber. . 1 "-

Family Camp Show - Old 
FinklJine CalC Course . 

>00( 
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IF TIllS IS 

O£I'\OCR~e.y 
T'Ll Do 'vJf-\A, 

I W~NT TO! 

.. 

LATIN AMERICAN DINNER and 
program .t the Internallonal Center 
Saturday. Tickets avaUable at the 
OUlee at Student AHalrs until 5 p.m. 
today. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING LEAGUE. Those Interested 
In membership should can Ml"s. Char
les Uawtrey at 8·6622. 'Those desir
Ing slUers should caU Mrs. Jack 
O'Neill al 8·906l. 

VETERANS: Eaah student under 
PL 550 or p~ 634 must sign a torm 
to coYer hIs attendance from A prtl 
1 to 30. 1'he form will be available 
In B I. UnIversity Hall. The hours nre 
8:30 a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 u.m. 

MALE STUDENTS wishing to take 
the exemption tests for Physical 
Education Skills must register to 
take these tests by Wednesday. 
May 13. III 122 Field House. where 
additional In/ormation concerning 
these l.sts may be obtained. Stu· 
dent. who have not registered by 
May 13 will not be permitted to 
take the exemption lesls In Phy· 
slcal Education Skills durIng the 
second semester of the 1903·64 
scl\ool year. 

APPLICATIONS tor undergrallu· 
ale scholarshIps and for Natlon-al 
Derense Student Loans tor the 1964-
65 /!Chool year are available In the 
offIce of fInancial aids, 106 Old 
Dental BuUdlng. Deadilne for fUinIl 
applications '" June 1. 

PLAYNIOHTS of mixed re..veaUon-
11 actlvllles for .tudentl, Itaff, fall
u1ty and their II1>OUles. ..... held 
.t thf.t JI't@ld HouRe el"h ""181111'''. 
IUd J'rlaay nlirht trom 7:SO to 9:SO 
p.m. provided no home valllt)! 
eont;m t. echeduled, (AdmiulOJl b, 

j It~::t U:;O:-:~:.::~~Ie to be 
'prell4lnted . L 7 Po.m. SundaY In Ma c-

L--..;....;~---'--'----------______ .J. bride wUl be 'Cnn Cnn'; stArrln, _ 5hll"ley Macl.lne alld Frank Slnalla. 

except the nmnaaUc area. 
INTER."ARIITY CHRISTIAN ,. .... 

L.OWSHIP. an InterdenomInational 
group of Itudents, meell efV7 
'ruesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Unloa 
Me.llnlll are o .... n to the oubU. 

COMPLAiNTS. Stuc2entt WIIIIIIII • me UnI\lertlty comlllalntt eAD _ 
plct u.p their fOrrDJI at the Info""" 
l10n neat of the Union and turII 
them In It the Student lienata 06 
flo., 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCINI) ,roup, 
H.rakdanlm. holds It. regular ... 
810ns on Sunday evenings from 8 to 
10:45 In the River Room of the UD' 
Ion. In.lrUl·tlon Is from 8 to 9:15: 
open dancing follows. llarakdanlm " 
open to all memberl of the COlD
munlty, 

'A~ ""TTUS llIay !HI obtatnea bf 
~J1g tbe YWCA otn... durlnl till 
afternoon ot tl2.tO 

WOMEN" RIcitEAi-IO";''.L IWI" 
MIl'll) wID be avanahle 4-5:15 ,JIL 
)fonday through FrIday at the '!..~ 
en'. Gym pool for stud,nll. ..... 
and floulty o.1v ... 

IO.WA MEMOIIAL UNION HOUI" 
Caf~terla open 11:30 a.m.·1 p.m. 
Monday-Saturday: ~:45 p.m. Mond.,. 
Frldayi. 1l :~ •. m.·l:" p.m. SUDcIa1. 
Gold ~·eather Room open 7 ._ 
10:45 p.m. Monday-ThlU1lda,., 7 a_ 
11:(5 p.m .• Friday; 8 a.m.·1f:4Il p ... 
Saturday; l-10:4~ p.m. Sunda,. 1M 
reatlon area opeD • ..m.·ll p ... 
Monda~.ThuridlY; 8 a.m.·mldldIlIl. 
I'rIcIa1 end lid" ...... 1.11 .... .. .... 

'---
UNIVIIISITY LIIIAII~ MOUlfl 

Monda)l-Frlday: 7:31).2 a.m.; S.IUI'dI1! 
7:30 a.m,-10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 pJD.4 
a.m. Service t>e*ka: Mon<!a7.Tbun
day; 8 • . m.-5 p.m, 7·10 P.lll. ".. 
Itrve only). PbotoduPllcatlon. Mo .. 
day·Frlday: R I.m.-S p.m.: 11011...,. 
'thuraday 8-10 p.m.; S.turdill. 11 
a.m. unW DOOII, 1-1 ,.... IIIIGIJI 
UP'" • 
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Tryouts Next WeeJ(-

Old G( 
-Directo 

SUI First 
To Publish 
Rolfe 

A copy of II letter by 
Rolfe, an English literary 
has been published by SUI 
nection with the exhibition 
Miscellanea in the SUI 

The small book, with an 
tion by Clarence And 
sor of English and 
printed [rom Lydian 
types set by Harold 
Solon. and Harry 
ate professor of 
from lint'cuts and I""rm"~ 
Wilson. A4. Perry. 
are Crom thll wginal 
turing naricissist Sllot 
Rolfe. 

This is the fil's: 
the letter which is part of 
lection of O()nald Weeks, 
T~e lett!'r .... as \Hltten by 
a young nephllw whom 
nevel' met. T)le original is 
in block capitals on two 
by l4 Y. inches. Usually 
in a ~enascence hand. 

Andrews has been 
Rolfe for about seven 
wrote his Ph.D. dissertation 
English author. 

Donald Weei<s, contributor 
.manuscript will be in 
today at 8 p.m. to speak at 
baugh AudiLorium on Rolfe. 

fROUSeR 
he man who put n 



• 
~anlng 
imagination w hie h continually 
embellished that film. 

BUT NOW we have the symbol 
placed in II form which is turned 
the O'iJposite direction. Richness 
of development is assiduously 
avoided. Bergman now tries to 
obtain development Crom repeated 
examination and variation oC the 
most simplified statement. 

This may be normal progreso 
sian for an artist, but in this case 
I find two problems. The state
ment must be formidable enougb 
to stand up under the strain; and 
all attempted variations of exam· 
ination must be clear and dis· 
tinct in and of themselves. This is 
aside (rom technical virtuositl'. 

From what I saw and cou'd 
uaderstand in "TlJe Silence" my 
iuclinalion was to gc: up and join 
the titttrers at the rear of the 
house, ::Jbeit not lor the same 
l'e"SOI1$. 

• • • 
from these individuals sounded 
like a public confession. CI have 
seen the light and will now do all 
that I can for civil rights, 
but . _ ,) 

These were truly the statements 
of partially converted sinners who 
are on the road to salvation. 

THEY HAVE come, what must 
seem to them, a long wayan that 
road but they still stand between 
two worlds. The world of the or· 
ganization still looms large In 
their identities. (Can I be respon· 
sible for destroying my brothers? 
Should I ask my brothers to de
stroy themselves? Can I ask my 
sisler to give up a nice new 
house simply because 0 Negro 
gir I needs a place to II ve (or six 
months? 

But, let us committed types, not 
be so sceptical of our new ac· 
quaintances. We should know that 
they represent at one time the 
bulk oC the ' campus community 
and at the same time they repre· 
sent new waves of a t til u d es 
emerging as a result of a nation· 
wide revolution. I 

We have had the truth Cor a 
long time but lhe~are just learn· 
ing and it is ~9~ easy to shuck 
off the shackles of traditional 
thoughts. But what is necessary 
to remember here 'is hot to let 
the moderates and new members 
forget that there is still a long 
way to go. They need to have 
the consciences pricked constant· 
lye just as we also do) so thnt 
. hey are not allowed to sit oll ,the 
[ence. 

cation 
III American cities and towns. 
In most of thert\. it is even 
NorSe, since rare is the city 
.hat offers free colleges which 
!an take the top performers. 

The politics of segregation 
lave done incalculable educa· 
.ional injury to both races. The 
lUIDan results are before us in 
~very large city and in the rural 
'egions of the South. They in· 
lict us in the statistics of liter· 
iCY and employment and in· 
:ome. 

We now wonder why we have 
.vaited so long for the attabk 
In poverty. But it will begin. 
Nhen it does, we increasingly 
.vill see political action bring 
:hange to education. It is, of 
!OUfSe, long overdue. 

Distributed 1964 by 
The Hall Syndicate, Inc. 
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Iletin Board 
b. rec.lved at Th. Dally low •• 

ler by noon of the dlY ""ON lid by an adviser or offl,.r of the 
elal funcllon. er. not .lIglble ,., 

SUNDAY RECREATION HOU.II 
n,. ~'I. 1d Rouse will be • .,.,. 'or 
nixed recreational activities from I 
I.m. to 5 D.m. each Sundav Ifter· 
loon. Admission to lhe building wW 
'e by ID card through tho nortbeut 
loor. All faeUlties will be ,.,aII&bII 
Izceot the JtYmna.Uc area. 

INTER·"ARSITY CHRISTIAN ,." 
.OWSHIP. an Inu,rdenomlnatlo .... 
~roup of Itudents, meet. every 
:uesday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, UnloIL 
5.01lngo are 0 .... 0 to the DubU • . 

COMPLAiNTS. Studentl W1IIIIIII " 
Ue Unlvenlty comlllalnt. can _ 
Ilct up their foma at the Inf~ 
Ion Deat of the Union and turI 
hem In at the Student IIenata <» 
I ... 

ISRAELI FOLK DANCING group, 
Illrakdonim. holds It. regular ~ 
Ions on Sunday evenlnis from 8 to 
0:45 In the River Room 01 the Un· 
Dn. Ins( ru ctlon Is from R (0 9:15: 
,pen dancing follows. Harakdanlm II 
'pen to all members of the COal' 
.unlty. 

BAli YlITTl!Ra may b<I obtained bJ 
&llIng Ibe YWCA oUl .. tllll'IDI tall 
eftemoon at rt240 

WOMEN'S ItECREATIO ..... L IWI" 
~I~G wlil be available 405:15 PJII, 
fonday through Friday at the '!..~ 
n'. Gym pool for ItudeDtI, ..... 
lid faculty >w1v •• 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOUItSl 
:atJterla open 11 :30 a.m.·1 pJll, 
londay.saturday; ~:45 p.m. Monila1-
·rlday .. 1l :~ a.m.·l:" p.m. Sunc!a1. 
fold nather Room open 7 a.m.· 
0;45 p.m. Monctay:Thursda,{'. 7 IJII,' 
1.45 p.m., Friday, 8 1.11)'·11.41 p .... 
aturday; 1-10:45 p.m. Sunday .... 
utlon area open 8 I.In .• l~e 
r"nday·ThuradlY; 8 a.!D .• m! 
'rIdaT and lI.tu~"". 1,.11 .... 

UNIVIItSITv--utRA It" HOUIII 
10ndaY·Frlday: 7:3()'2 a.m.; S.turdl1j 
:30 a.m,.19 p.I)I.; Sund.y~ 1:30 p.IIL·' 
.tn. Sernee Ddb: Monday·ThUI'I' 
ayj 8 a.m.oS p .m~ 7·10 P.III. ~ 
erve only). Ph9toauPUcltlon: "'D> 
ay·"lday: R • . m.·S D.ID.: MonclaJ'o. 
'buraday 1-10 P.ID~ Siturdili. I! 
.m. uoW 1100II, 14 P..... lluIIGUI 
oIp... • 
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Tryouts Next Weel(- ... .. . . .. 

Old Gold Singers 
. D irector Chosen 

Campus Notes 
Demo Coffee 

Prof. and Mrs. Eric Berpten, 
212 West Park Road, will give a 
coffee at tbeir home for John R. 
Schrnidhauser, Democratic candi· 
date fQr U.S. Congr~, and Robert 

Harold E. Smith, DeJnocratJc can
didate for sberlfC at the Ray 
Scbeetz store in Morris. Pel'SOIlS in 
the area interested ill meeting t!le 
clUldidate are in.ited to at~d. 

• • • 
Jobn L. Quinn, G, Clinton, has Burns, Democratic candidate lor Folk Dancing 

been named director of SUI's Old the State Senate, from 8·11 p.m. There will be International Folk 
Gold Singers, effective in Septem· Wednesday. Neighbors and friends OancJDg at 8 p.m. Friday at Wn· 
ber. Quinn announced today tbat In the precinct are invited. ley Hoose 1ritb instructions Jiven. 
tryouts for the SIngers for 1964-65 •• • All are ·A'ekome. 
will be held next week. Commencement Talk ••• 

He will succeed Kenyard Smith Dr. Howard R. Bowen. SUl presi. Kellar Recital 
who will become supervisor of mu· dent elect, will give the commence- Linda Bricker Kellar, At, West 
sic in the Great Falls, Mont., pub- ment address at Knox College in Des Moa will present a vocal 
lie schools in September. Galesburg, nl., June 1. l'el:ital at 7 p.m. Sunday in North 

Quinn has been music director ••• Music Hall. 
of the Opera workshop for the last P fAd M Mrs. Kellar, a soprano, will be 
two years and assistant music di· ro tten s eet assisted in her recital bi Mary 
rector and accompanist for the Dr. Y. P. Mei, head of the De- Etta Jackson, M, Vall pisn.! aLd 
summer opera for the last three partment of Oriental studies, is harpsIchord, :llId ber busband, 
years. attending the 10th annual Confer· Allan Kellar, G, Danville, barlt",ncl. 

Quinn played in the SUI March· ence on Chinese·American CuI· a a • . 
-'holo by Joe Lippincott ing Band three years, the Sym· tural Relations at the UniVel'Sity Catalyst Club 

phony Band lor two years and tbe of Maryland today. The Catalyst Club will hold n 
Percussion Ensemble four years. Purpose of the conference is to meetlng at 7:~5 p.m. today !n the 
He has been musical director of !lring together each year a sand 
two sur Theatre productions _ (roup of outstanding American home of M~. Stanley Wawzonek, 

Another Example , 
JOHN L. QUINN 

New Director of Singers 

1~1 Spruce St. 
"The Boy Friend" and "Three- a?d Chinese s~olars for a. discus· Mrs. '!bomas W gma !II "''''ak 
penny Opera." SlOll or questions concerrung the ~ n ~ ~I'" 

Tryouts for 15 poi>ltions for men cultural relations between the ~ ~~g PrInts suitable for 
and 15 for ,()I11en in the Old Gold United States and China. The con. e .• • • 

II Ifudent wile Ilvo. In ttlJ. buliclint n,."pI.IMd the I.ndlord did 
not JlI.ce storm windows oVlr tho windoW. of hi. .p.rtment dur
I", thowlntor. "It ,ot so cold, I ftlll to ~'VI to study," he s.ld. 

stJ I First 

To Publish 
Rolfe Letter 

Singers will be held [rom 7 p.m.· fe"t!nce will promote cloaer under- • 
10 p.m. Monday through Friday of standing and open new ways f()r Ponton .. rs Club 
next week, Quinn said Tryouts also cL~tural cooperalJon betWI)eP the 'I'be POlltonien Club wlll meet 
will be beld May 16, from 9:90 tlVO countrics. Monday at 7 p.m. in 110 Old Arm· 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and May 17, {rom ••• ory. 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. All of the auditions Mead Talk Plana for IW!Xt years activities 
will be in 116 Eastiawn, where Sydney Mead, visiting professor wUl be ~uased. • 
~uinn will. also ~terview ~tudents of religion, wlll speak at 7:90 p.m. • ~ 

New Housing Haye Rro s?· 
Cod~ NeediKJ Call Theatre! 
For Renewal Any old umbrellas or caDcs or mterest~d m poSitions as plano ac· Sunday at the CathoUc Student Frederlef Recjtal 

compamst, dr.ummer !lnd string Center on "Religloll and American Virginia A. Fredericl, A4 , Sioux 
A copy of a letter by Frederick bas~. player WIth the Smgers: ~e History." The public is welcome. City, ~m present a recital at 8 

posltton as piano accompamst IS ".. p.rn. in North ~Ullc H~l. 
RoUe, an English literary figure, open to both men and wo~en , and h b Mrs. Fl'eder~, a soprano, will 
has been published by SUI in con· those for drummer and strmg bass Art Ex i it be assisted at the piano by Helen 
nection with the exhibition of Rolfe player, to men. Union B9anl 1100 the Art {'e. Tiernan, AS, Winterset, "nd on the While some mOre personnel 
Miscel1anea in the SUI Library. Organized in 1957 under sponsor· partmcnt ore currently co-sJlOn~ot· English horn by Donald Kehrberg, might be required to enforce a city 

The small book, with an introduc, ship of the SUI Alumni AssociaUon J",~ II print exhiblUon in the 'rer· A3, LeMara. COde, Bergsten said he believes 
lion by Clarence Andrews, profes· and the Music Department, the race Lounge of the Union. Th~ ex· that the main job or enforcment 
sor of English and journalism, is Singers are non·music majors IJiblUon, featuring the work of stu· Industr.oal Ed,Otors could be one by the existing staff. 
printed Crom Lydian and 1I~gend chosen on the basis of voice, per· dents In the Art D(:partment. WIll The City stact now inspecting 
types set by Harold Yahnke, AS, sonality and appearance. T b e run until May 14. To Meet at Uno,on buildings includes the Electrical, 
Solon, and Harry Duncan, associ· group presents several concerts on ••• Pl~bing, iJuiIding. and Sanitary 
ate professor of journalism and the campus annually and gives D t I W' S inspectors as well as the Iowa City 

Sad Housing -
(Continued from page 1) 

snuCCboxcs to spare? The Univer· 
sity Theatre might be glad to add 
them to its collection of properties. 

This week the University Theatre 
lasued 11 request, made periodical· 
ly, for items that might be useful 
in its stage productions. 

"With the switchcs In types of 
plays from year to year. anything 
usable is acceptable - from mod· 
ern to Grecian," said Arnold S. 
Gillette, d.irector of the Theatre su en a Ive Four faculty members, two lh~ . f from lint'cuts and tracings by Jon some 50 programs a year for I '1 ... Fife Cbief, who spends much 0 

Wilson, M . Perry. The tracings alumni groups and civic and so· The Senlor Dental Wives WI I be cal polltlcians, and a newsman will his time inspecting bUildings. and professor of dramatic arts. 
are from thll ~nf!inal letter 11'8· cial clubs in the Midwest. hosts to tlleif husbands . • t 8 p.m. take part Saturda, in the annual "B F H C· • ls GUlelte said that in the past, 

- Monday at the Delta Sigma Delta sp· rIO' g Aonference of the Iowa In. & ORE T E present 0 flcla 
luting naricissist 51.l0t drawings hy Kr'" can aAt to -'0 c bOllSi.'" law" d ( '0 £ Tb tr atrons RolLe. House. Dr. Robeed M.. ,tz· dustri/Il Editors Association. ... . ell~ r e .... D, ana I ns rom ea e p Hultman Oks Law schmar, professor of obstetrlc~:ln? Forty _bers "ill attend the they must have the support of the ranged from hats and ~brellas to 

Cites Crowd's Inaction --

Prof Discusses 
N.Y. Rape CaSe -=-

The failure of 40 onlookers in 
New York City to respond to cries 
for help from an IS-year old nude 
girl was the result of a collective 
behavior situation in which there 
were no set rules, according to 
Richard Wilmeth, associate profes. 
SOl' of sociology. 

Wilmeth compared the incident 
to fire. He said in a small com· 
munity every event is a local re
sponsibility. "There is a voluntary 
fire department and eve l' yon e 
pitches in. They may even form a 
bucket brigade." 

"But in a large community," he 
continued, "a crowd is a very real 
hatard. It gets in the way of the 
experts who can take care of the 
situation. " 

"One wonders if the situation is 
genuine, who is respon ible f()r 
what and what to do next," Wil· 
meth said. "People don't know 
what kind of help is needed, wheth· 
er police or medical or psychiatric. 
The problem is to have complete 
knowledge." 

However, be said, even in a case 

Dick Gregory 

Freedom Singers 

~enefit Concert 

Tuesday, 12 May 
6:30 and 9:00 P.M. 

Macbride Auditorium 

Tickets - $2.50 

Contributions to SNCC 

Tickm NOW on .,1. 
for both conc.rts at 

the Union" Things It Things 

where an onlooker has knowledge 
that is as complete as · poOible, 
such as seeing a child .truck by 8 

car, he still can't rusb in. Anything 
he would do to aid the victim could 
do more harm. An onlooker's re
sponsibility in that event would be 
to secure medical assistance, Wil-
meth said. .. 

He pointed out that one person 
could trigger acUon by the 'Y~ole 
group, but wbere doubt exists there 
is no overwhelming responsibility 
to act. 

"I guess tbe real problem is bow 
many bave to be present to cteate 
a moral responsibility," Wilmeth 
said. 

UGANDA RABIES EPIDEMIC -
KAMPALA, Uganda (,fI - f.., ra

bies epidemic in the Figezi dis
trict of southwest Uganda has 
killed three persons. Eight others 
have been biUen. Officials ~aid the 
outbreak came after 40,000 !Jogs 
had been vaccinated in a veteri
nary department antirabies cam
paign. 

This is the firs: publication of Gynecology, will speak on medl· conference In the Pentacrcst Room City Council, which u1tiroately furniture . Properties need nol be 
the letter which is part of the col· For Federal Funds care. ot the Union. means the support of the commun· new or.in working ord r to be use. ~~~~~~~~~~~=:=~::~~;::;::~;;~;g: 
lection of Oonald Weeks, Detroit. • •• Parti(!ipatinl In the five talks Ity," be observed. ful as stage props, he added, and ~ 
Tl'e letlf'r \Ioas "'fltten by Rolfe to DES MOINES t.fl _ A new state Coffee Scheduled and a panel discussion will be Bergsten said he does not know sometimes the olClest Items are 
a young nepheW whom he h1!! I t It 1 t 1'( f A "Meet the Candidate" colfee Harry Skallerup, CQlle"e of En. if the community now supports a the most useful. never met. T)le original is prir'lted aw, 0 perm owa 0 qua I y or b" "trl'ctly enforced cft.l ft but he hopes 
in block capitals on two pages 22',~ federal funds for construction oC is scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday for ,ineering Ii rarian; H~rry ~un. • UUI', He said that the Theatre stalf 

community mental health centl'rs - ~iOCiate professor of lOur- th?,t most people would back thiSr would be glad to examine possible 
by 14V, inches. Usually Rolfe wl'ote and facilities for the retarded was . ' ; A .. W. ~elloh: dean of A S!GNIFICAN~ number 0 props and decide whether or not 
in a l)enascence hand. approved Thursday by Iowa Ally. Iowa CIty Boy CoUese Of EnglDccrmg; Harry people I ve talked With do fayor a they would be usable. Donations 

Andrews has been interested in Gen. Evan Hultman. , Oster, visiUne lectur~r ill ro~lore; CQd.e, but I coul.d n,~t say about the will be accepted weekdays at the 
Rolfe for about seven years. He In an opinion issued at the reo State Sen. D. C. Nolan (R·lowa entire commuruty. Theatre. For deliveries on wcck. 
wrote his Ph.D. dissertation on the quest of Gov. Harold Hughes, Hult· Struck by Car City); State Rep. Minnette Doderer All Iowa ciUes engaged in Urban ends or (or transportation of heavy 
English autbor. man said the enabling law passed CD-Iowa City), and Martin Jensen, Renewal programs are now en- or bulk~ items, donors can call 

Donald Weeics, contributor of the by the recent special session Of legislative reporter for the WMT forcing tbeir boUSlng codes, ac· ext. 2431. 
manuscript will be in Iowa City the Legislature complies in all reo An Iowa City boy was struck by statIOns in Cedar Rapids. cording to Bergsten . 
today at 8 p.m. to speak at Sham· spects with the Federal law atl· a car about 6 p.m. Thursday at Clarence Andrews, assistant pro- Iowa City now is considering ap. 
baugh Auditorium on Rolfe. thorizing the U.S. funds. Gilbert and Prentiss Streets. (essor of journallsm and English, plYing to the Federal Government 

Gillette added that a phone call 
to tbe Theatre before delivery 
of items would be appreciated. iiiii_iiiiiiiii _______ iiiiii�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiii�ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii __ •• Seven·year-old Patrick Fay, son is in chafee of conference arrange· for an Urban Renewal program. 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Fay 01 SOt ments. He is head of the magazine The City Council would first have NEW F&RRY-
S. Van Buren St., was treated for journalism sequence in the School to adopt an enforceable housing MEXICO CITY (,fI- A Japanese. 
cuts and bruises at Mercy Hospital of Journalism. code beCore the Government would made ferry wJll be put In service 
and later released, Dr. Kenneth J. allocate thcse (unds. by July 1 to link the Baja Cali. 
Judiesch said. JFK Bust Presented "I don't know about the oLlIer fornia port of La Pax with Mazat· 

Give Dad and 
Granddad a 
picture portrait 
of their favorite 
little girl on 
Father's Day, 

T. WONG 
SrUDI0 
For Appoltltments: 

111 S. Clinlon 7·3961 Iowa City Police said the boy cities in Iowa at present, but ill Ian on the mainland o!£iciais reo 
~~~~.~~h~~~W~w~~~~ ~k~D.h~~~~r~:r:~ ______ '~ ___ ~====~=~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~ a car driven by Michael KennedY case, every city in the state filed -
of lS17 H st. Officials said Ken· A bronze bust of President John a certification . that tbey were not 
nedy was not charged. F. Kennedy has been presented to enforelng their housing laws. This 

At the same time in another pa'rt his widow for the Kennedy },lemo· was 20 years ago, but it was also 
of the clty, two drivers were rial Library. more than 20 years after the state 
charged following a lwo-car col· It 15 the elft of ~e late presl· housing code was enacted." 

Selection 
Centerpieces) Corsages, Bou

quets, Cut Flowers, Potted 

Blooming Plants, and MANY 

MORE. 

lision at Burlington and Johnson dent's three military aides: },la~ 
Streets. Gen. Che5ter V. Clifton o( the SOVIET VISIT-

Police said Richard G. Gerot, 21, Army, Capt. Tuewe1l T. Shepard OSLO, Norway (All - Soviet 
of rural Ainsworth, was charge.d Jr .. of the NaVy, and Brig. Gen. Premier Khrushcbev will be ac· 
with fallure to yield the right of GodfreY T. Mdlugk of the Air companied by bis wife, Nina, memo 
way. The lither driver, Glenn M. Force. bel'S oftbeir family and a delega· 
Davis, 18, of 711 Rundell St., was The sculpture will be placed in tion of about 50 when be visits 
charged with speeding. th& Cab~t Room of Ole Wbite Scandinavia in June.July, the For· 

Earlier ThUI sday, police said no Hbuse \IIItfi the library at Cam· elgn Ministry announced. They will 

Hallmark Cards for 

MOTHER'S DAY 

charges were filed following a car· bridge, Mass., is completed. come by boat. 
motorcycle accident about • I.m. --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:';;;_;;;===:;;;;;;;;;;====;;;
ot Capitol and Burlington Streets. 

FLOWERS 
Flower Phone 338·1622 

Oflicials identified the driver of 
the car a~ William E. Welis. 51, 
of the Forest View Traller Court. 
The driver of the motorcycle was 
Stanley R. Smith, M2, Ft. Collins, 
CMO. Damages were estimated at 
les~ than $100. 

127 So. Dubuque 
Engineering 'Fraternity 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ To Initiate 7 SUlowans 

h Seven SUIowans will be initiated 
aturday into Cbi Epsilon, natimal 
onorary civil engineering fraler· 

. ity. Membersbip is based on ~h 

r R 0 U S [ R 0 B Y C 0 R B I ~ 
cholarship in civil engineering 
md leadership in extracurricUlar 
Ictivitics. James Spalding, acung 
. irector of the School of RellgfoQ, 
,ill speak at a dinner following the 

he man who put natural shoulders on trousen ,itiation. 

I New illitiatt!S will he Stephen 

20 South C/intoll 

I 

Have you looked ·!t\f.an, E2, Mason Cily; Paul 
'orter, E4, Iowa CIty, Norlin 

at your trouser8 lately? 30yd, E3, Iowa City; Dale Stmd· 
Are they correct? Are Ihey neaUy narrow Jerg, E2, Linn Grove; Erwin Toet
in the leI - or too narrow (or 100 wide) l E2 Stan ood Bru H t G 
Do they hang properly or do Ibey drag or Jer, , W ; ce un, • 
Ine Door? Do they come up 100 high or d~ 3utler, Penn., and Richard Rus
they reSl securely on your waist? Do yow 10k, G, St. Francis, Wis. 
Lrousers enhance your appearance1 

Corbin trouser8 de more 
than simply clothe 

Corbin. tailors 
them willi trim 
plealiess IroOl., 
reaul.r po<:kets 
IIIlI belt 19opa. 

FROM 

'lSfS 

INSTANT 
SILENCE 
STUDY ANYTIME 

ANYWHERE 

Sound attenualors as utilized 
by military and commercial 
1.' aircraft ground crew per
lonnal are the perfect ~-

I 

ulion, For Infl!rmatlon write: 

ACADEMIC AIDS 
P.O. lox 969 

Berkel.y 1,' Callf. 

I • 

YOU can HELP A~ska's Earthquake Victims ----. . - . 
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For boating, swimming and an your summer fun, these swimsuits are made just for 
you. 

Sue finds her madras plaid two·piece just the thing for toasting in the summe.r sun. 
The swim sUIt, a "Sea Weed" by Beau Jest, features the '1ittle boy look." The suit is 

priced at $17.95. 

Sherri finds her Lanz cover-up and matching two-piece swimsuit a perfect combin
ation. The all-cotton "Frossette" features a scoop neck and draw-sl:riI}g waist. The royal 
blue "Frossette" neatly tops the matching print suit underneath. The top is priced at 
$12 ..• the suit at $20. 

moe ' wllrteoook 
sevan south dubuque 

I, 
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PINNED: CHAINED .. 
!ENGAGED 

Lunch Planned This W(!ek Fer '64·'65 Yoar- . ~~;:;::~:::sP;:::' 
In Ho'no' r o' f New IFC Appointme,.,ts An original play written at Yale 

. "NNID with A d b B b B ' University and a scene from a 
Barbara Cribbs, A2, MarshaD. • nnounce y 0 aron restoration comedy will be present· 

tcrwD. Alpha Chi Omega7tO"1teve M H h Th G k ed at 3:30 p.m. today by the Studio 
aamett. Architecture 2. MmJj'aD. rs. ug es e ree s Bob Baron, president of the lnter·fraternity Council (]FC) has Matinee at the Studio Theatre. 
ion7seraTbeta pt Iowa State 8IIDOUJICed commlttee appointments ror 1964-65. "The New World," by Lucille 

Mrs. Harold Hugbes, wife of ALPHA DELTA PI The following men have been chosen to serve: !"Iak?wsk! is tbe story o~a family's 
Ynlvers1t)'. • _ ow __ Iowa's Governor, will be guest of Alpha Della Pi will bold its an· Tom Stone, Sigma Chi, parliamentarian; Eric Lundquist, Sigma lffimlgratJOn. to .Ihe. UOited States. 

t.iDda Lee Goode, AI, Gleawood, honor at a Governor's Day Lun. ~~:e1~l fC:I=r M:fit 9 p::C:= Nu, rush commissioner; Bill Rosebrook, Delta Chi. and Bob Fanter, The pr<!ductlon IS d~re~ted by E. T. 
Co S&epben Musick, Ml"Burlington, cheon Tuesday. the dance. Ann 0 Il D C e m eDt of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, formal rush committee; Bob Fanter, Sigma Alpha Guidotti. G. Mountaln~lde, ~.J. 
Phi Beta PL About 50 leading Iowa City WOm' ADPI's "MaD of the Year" will Epsilon. chairman, and Chris Britton, Delta Tau Delta, Dean Dort. The second .. production ~lll be a 

CoIIIlie Diane Zuber, AI, Coe Col· en will be guests at the 12 :30 luncb· highlight the evening. Chaperones Silma Chi Dan Bwmell Sigma Pi and Lee Dicker Pbl EpsiloD Pi, scene from The Beaux Strata· 
th S P h f th D and M St art G '." , gem," by George Farquhar. This Jete. ~ Delta. to Ronald Dean eon OD e un orc 0 e include r. rs. u re)' informal rush committee. manners, is directed by Lloyd 

Lanalas, 83, Marengo. Delta Sqpria UnioD. They will include Mrs. and Dr. and Mrs. Donald Hoyt. Bm Hellmer and Rich Borchers. Kappa Psi, chairman, and Aden Frerer, G, Iowa City. 
Pi RJcI\ard Burger, wJfe of the Iowa 

City I4IlYQr; Mrs. Virgil HaDcber, NU SIGMA NU both Sigma Pi, Fraternity·Way Stokslad, Della Chi, Bill Parisi , 
LInda Howe, AS, SpeDcer, Alpha wJle or'SUI's president; Mrs. Ar. Robert McGregor, M2, Manson, ~klet co-chairmen; De~nis Paul· Della Tau Delta, Dave Marshall, 

Gamma Della, to Gary Swain, A2. thur MeUoh, whose husband is is the new president of Nu Sigma ~, Delta Tau Delta, ~Ick Mont· 
GIlftbon. S.D., Sigma Alpba Ep- chairman of milltary affairs and Nu professional medical fratet· gomery. Phi Kappa PSI, and Dan Phi Del~. ~ela, l~qy d ~~nt. 
• nOll. dean of the College oC Engineering; nltY. K~\ley, Alpha Tau Om.ega. scholar· gomery. hi appa . Desl'ltaan G eekve 

, Other officers are Jam~ Ziska, shill standards committee. Trecker, Delta Tau • r Kay Sentman, A2, Iowa City, t9 Mrs.' James Van Ailen, wife of the '<0 Week committee. J 

Dearth! Sidwell. AI, Iowa Ci:ity, Head of Physics and Astronomy; M1, Minneapolis, Minn., vice presl· KeD Padgham. Delta Chi, cbair· The IFC Court wa~ also named 
Sigma Phi Epsilon. and several other wives of deans dent; Steve VanOurny, Ml, Monti· man, and Tom Yazman, Phi Epsi. f .) Ph ' 

and professors. cello, secretary; Dee Silver, 141, Ion PI, John Holmes, Phi Delta - Ed Bastian (Chie Justice, I 
Gale Bailey, AI, Glencoe, Ill., S BeUe Plaine. house manager; Ron Tbet~t Glen Clark, Pi Kappa Alpba, Delta Theta; Les Smaba. Alpha 

to Bob Lanman, A3, Bonaparte, Phi orority Tea Time Mrs. Brooks Booker, wife of the Rebmann, Fl, Davenport, rush and Mike Herman, Pbi Epsilon Pi, Tau Omega; Steve Trecker; Bruce 
Gamma Delta. professor of Alr Science. and Mrs . chairman; Mike Croxdale, Mi, VU. scholarship banquet and Phi Alpha Strom, Phi Epsilon Pi; TerfY. Noo-

" I ENGAGED William N. Holm, wife of the .. 1.-61- mm1 nan, Phi Gamma Della; DiCk 10-Ila! Meml»ers of Alpha Gamme D.lta, which colonlled he,. In professor of MiJitary Science. are lJsca, Bocial chairman; Jerald Fin· mU ae ""' ...... co ttee. zier, Phi Kappa Psi; and Jim Wat. 
tIkb Levenson, A4, Mason September, w.r. rec,ntly entertained at an activation tea In the co.hostesslng the luncheon, which negan. Ml, Sioux City. librarian, Bruce KieDapfel. Acacia, chair· son, Sigma Nu. 

City •. 'SIgma Delta Tau. to Gary Unlen. T_ty.fou, coeds w.,.. initiated Into the B.te Kappa is being beld In conjunction with and Bob Burgfechtel, MI. Marshall· man, and Dan Clay, Alpba Tau iiiiiiiiiiii 
Cohen, M4. Des Moines, Pbl Beta the 80th Governor's Day at SUI. town, intramurals chairman. Omega, AI Dunton, Acacia, Tom Pi. chapter of the _101 ,ororlty which WIS Install.d .. SUI', 
-'i fI .... nth .... "Ity In April. DELTA DELTA DILTA Eggers, Pi Kappa Alpha, John 

Firuzan Alikadi, A4. Iowa City. M B HAIl ' {fiJi ted Koza. Phi Gamma Delta, Dan 
to Hellry (Hank) C. Beardsley, G. croom ouse .. seDlor a a womeD are Merta Sigma PI publJc relations 
C~ land Oh' C ft F · D E t · mVlted to attend the annual Delta committee. ' 

v, , 10. ra s aIr raws n rles Names Mrs. Katz Delta Delta Pansy Brunch at 10 Jim AeheDback, Phi Gamma 

us. Benson. Dx. Elkader, to a.m. Saturday at the chapter houle, Della, chairman of service com. J!!III~~I~I~:i::i~ .. ~o;w~.~r~p~h~o~n~.~I~.~1~62:2~:.: Larry Moore, Bf, Gilmore City. F SUI C·t A · t M h f Y 522 N. Cllnton. mittees; Dick Jones, Pi Kappa 127 S. Dubuqu. ~ Rinner, A3, Washington, Co rom ,I Y rtls S ot er 0 ear Sponsored locally each spring by Alpha, cbairman Kent Arnold Phi 
~e McCarty, 83. West Brancb. Phi Chapter. Tri·Delt cbapters Della Theta and John Broz Della 

SUI students who are artists or craftsmen are urged to enter their Mrs. Eileen Katz, mother of across the nation bonor their sister Chi, pledge'trainin., committee. . Sue Heddesheimer, A2, Arlington Ml'ckey Katz A2 St Lows' was --

~
lchts, Ill., to Bob Hanson, B2. work in the Community Arts and Crarts Fair to be held May 17 in honored as Mother ~ the' Year sororities with the brunch. BUI Joy, Alpha Tau Omega, ex· 
. Prospect. Ill., University of the Civic Center, Mrs. Ansel Chapman, chairman, said Monday tbe for McBroom House at a Recogni- t~oe boWbl~OO: guWUl :rovide a panalon chairman; Bill Fanter, Sig· 

jOnUhg, Aipha Kappa PsI. fair will be both an exhibit and a sale. tion Brea)dast on May 3. The s ye 8 w r e es. rna Alpha Ep8~ni chair~an, and 
Jill Freyermuth Al Muscatine Private aales tables cannot be guaranteed aUer April 17, chairman selection was made on the basis ALPHA KAPPA AU.HA Bob

B 
Peters, Phi Kappa PSI, Bruce 

IA \0, N· .... ·d' E2' M h" Mrs. Ansel Chapman said. The final deadline for entry is May 1. Private of an essay written by MIckey. . l 1wo new member. were lnltiated undgaard, Sigma Pi, and John .... '10m es"u. , emp IS, BurrelJ PhI Delta Thela Ie d 
Tenn., Sigma Alpha Epsllon. sales tables will be made available to any person or poup as long New officers for 1964-85 were into Alpha Kappa Alpha SororitY hlp 't.Ahop 'tt' a er· 
~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'i. also Installed at the breakfasthbey hCUrday, climaxing their Help s war... comnu ee, I~ as. the supply la~ts.' u~rs. Chapman are Mary Sbepherd, presideDt; Week. " Jim Gatkiineer, Sigma . Alpha 

CLIP THIS MENU 
(and use to order your pizza) 

12" 
CHE_5E ... ....... .... .. ........ : ..... ..... ... $1.00 
ONION ..... .. ... . .... ... ... ... ..... ,. . .... .. .. 1.01 
iAUSAGE ... . . ............................ .... 1.25 

'4" 
$l.SO 
1.SO 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

said, and no I1mlt IS placed on Candie Franzwa, vice.president; Initiates are Barbara L. Penny, Epsilon, social events chaIrman; 
the number of pieces to be sold. Elsie Ulland, secretary; Joan A2, Iowa City, and Estelle Ladrey, ~111 Curley, Della Chi, Al Lund· 
Up to five items m:>j' be submitted Beatty, treasurer; and SaD)' Au· A4. Alexandria, Va. geen, PJ Kappa Alpha, and Sonny 
f al b rtl:t ft frecht Student Senate. Next year's President is Barbara Carter, A3, Buck, Phi Delta Theta, social 
or s e ~ .~y a or cra sman board' chairmen are Sue Kirkland, Keokuk. and chapter adviser is committee; Egils Lapainis, Phi 

of the VI~IDlty who chooses not scholarship; Rutb Ann Burke, so· Mrs. Wilda Hester, Iowa City. ~~;;~~;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;:: 
to take hiS own table. cial (in); Barb Stebbins, social E r 

Fair rules requtre that all work (out) ; Judy Bruhn, public rela· Re ht R II ngineers 
IIIF .............. .... ...... .. .... ... ......... 1.25 
GEORGI'S GOURMIT SPECIAL .. .......... 1.25 
, Sau .... , 0nIen, GrttII fi.""" 

PiPPERONI .. . . ............................. . 
KOsHER SALAMI ........................... . 

• ",UlHROOM .... .................... ....... : .. 
GAliN PIPPER ................ . ...... ...... . 
IttItIMP .. . ............................. . ..... . 
"'~. 'IIH ............................. ~ . : .. . 
AtfCHOYl1 .. ..........................•. : " .'. 
FRIDAY SPECIAL .... .............. ....... . .. 
HOUSE SPECIAL ................. : ... 7 .... . . . 

GEOR~E'S '.!::s 
GOURMEl 

1.25 
1.25 
1.50 
1.SO 
1.SO 
1.SO 
1.50 
1 ,SO 
2.00 

2.00 
2.00 
2,25 
2.25 
2.25 
2,25 
2.25 
2.25 
3.01 

entered, either for sale or exhibit, tions; Peggy Olson, . acti~ities 19 say 
be the original design and concep· (out>; Sue Thomson, JudiCiary; I . d 
tion of the maker. and Bobbi Crow, arts. Dee Gunder· S SCI . n itiate 

Registration blanks may be ob- man, Betty Hansen, NalalJe Rees, et at . 
tained at the Civic Center, Iowa and Carolyn Sternberg are the new . , . 

floor cbairmen. I 3 F t 
Supply, Lind's, Things and Tblngs Dr. E. T. PetersoD, McBroom For Monday n ra s 
and T~ings, and Moe ~hitebook's. sponsor, presented the house with 

Entries a~eady. received assure a portrait of Miss Maude Mc· The 1964 Spring Banquet for new· 
t~at the falf will have a c~n' Broom, former associate professor Students at the State College. of I}' Initiated members of three hon· 
slde~able amount of potter.y, m· of Education at SUI. Iowa will stage a mass civil tlgh~ orary engineering fraternities was 
cludmg work by students 10 the demonstration Monday to su~ held Wednesday. President Virgil 
SUI pottery shop, sculpture, wood SWISHIR COPPIE- the civil rights legislation current· ~aneJW spoke at the banquet. 
workmg"handma.de .charac~er dolls, Scott Swisher, Democratic candl. Iy pending before t11e Seriate. , Tau 'Beta PI, all-engineerlng hon. ':;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
je,!el;y, book bmdmg, prmts and date for the State Senllte. will be Organized by. the Student ~lvjJ orary fraternity; PI Tau Sigoia. ~ 
PlImtmgs. ~s. ~~apma~ said. She hosted at a coffee by Mr. and Mrs. Uberties Coordinatio~ Cornrrut~ rneeJ!anlcal engineering honorary • 1 I tJ f) •• 

added that mqUtrJes indICate there BernardCampioD, Route 5, of Iowa there, tbe demonstr,tlQ/l wUl t>e a fra~lty· and Eta Kappa Nu MILK IN SPRING TIME I 
probably also will be other ~ypes City at 8 p.m. Tuesday. "silent march" and "mail·in" from electrical ~glneering hoDorary fra: ' .. • 

I NEW PROCESS 
Diaper Service Phone: 7-9666 

from the 

These Diapers Feel So Good'· 

Diaperene Diaper Service 
at 

of ~etal wor~, woven .and prm~ed Democratic Representativ~ Keith the SCI. campus to. the downtown tetnlty, recenUy initiated members , '. J' , 

11. S. DUBUQUE ~abrlCs , creative embrOidery, prmt· Dunton, ' who has served m ~ post Office. one mile away. 1)e on the basis of scholastic achieve. 
ACni" Prom Hotel JefferMft . mg and other crafts. ~a House Representatives Jharcb will start at 3 p.m. and all ment. 
Orders T. Ge - f,.. D.llvery On ~rde,. Over $3095 Tbe fair's sponsor is the Craft smce 1959 fro!'f\ Keokuk County, classes will be suspended. : Tau Beta Pi initiate. are Glenn L. 

Il~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~G~U~ild~O~f ~I~ow~a~c~it~y~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~w~il~1 ~be~a~spec~l~al~gu~e~s~t'iiiiiiiiiiii!iii~ Students aDd faculty partiClpat· Church, 1:3, Bonap.rte) Dennis L . Fod· 
Spring is tllat time of the year when the whole family 

bursts forth With renewed energy. It's the time of year 

STEELE'S 
~arn and Art Supply 

i 

"We are cutting our stock 

~or Summer so plan your Fall 

Knitting now and SAVE." 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY I 

Spinnerin 
. ",arvel Twist 

Beautiful 4 ply 
all wool worsted 
from Switzerland 

4 oz. skein 

Reg. $1.55 

SALE PRICI 

........... --. TWO FINE YARNS - ' --. 
Celumbla-MIMMI "a 

'1001 Italian mohair 
i. a' r$bow ~ colon 
• 40 gram ball 

Reg. $1.59 

SALI PRICI • $1.29 

"Fleece G.Icf.' 
AU wool worsted 4 ply. 

4 oz. skeins 
¥any beautiful colors. 

$1.3, val.,. 

tALi PRICE . ' . 98-
.... mClf" Nylo-wormcl 

50S wool. 5m nylon 
4 ply worsted weight 

" oz. skein _ ... $1.59 

IlL. PIl.CI • $1.29 

, 

HSplnnerin" Homespun 
The big bulky yarn 

for those outdoor bulkies 
9aI: woo], 101 mohair 
4 oz. skein .... $1.69 

SALI !'RICI • $1.29 
I 

"'---Mohair Specials---..... 
"FLEECE GOLD" 
English Mohair The 
long napped mohair 

that's so popular 
1 oz. skein Reg. 9Bc 

SALE PRICE. 94¢ 

KNlnlNG 
BASKETS 

R'I. $1.98 to $2,3. 

Your Choice 

$1.88 

"Bernat" Nylo .ports 
5(Y1 wool, 5(Y1 nylon 

Permanently moth proof 
2 oz. skein .. Reg. $1.00 

SALE PRICE. 

'Bernat' Mohairspun 

The medium weight 
mohair blend yam 

1 oz. ~kein • R.g. 91t 

SALE PRICE. 

" 

"Spinnerin" 
Orlon Sayelle worsted weight, 
machine washable and ma
chine dryable. 

2 oz. skein .. R ... $1.00 

.. '77-SALE PRICE . . 

YARN AND ART SUPPLY 
"Teacher available for beglnner8· 

220 E. College 

ing will "carry" letters to Iowa erbel'l, t4.L.<:auncu BluffSj Richard D. . FutweU, J!i!l~ Cedar Raplas) Sleven J. 
aenators Bourke B. Hlckertlooper Gu.~.t. ~ Armllron,; David 'f. 
and Jack Miller and to Atty. Gen. HYde, 14. Iowa City) Walter John· . .tan, 1:4, Nichols) Kenneth J. Kiefer, 
Robert Kennedy and Ptesldent 1:4, DubU~uei Ronald L. Mcintosh. E4, 
Johnson D~Orah: Due H. Mltche!!l E4, Fair· 

• lie d' TIIoma. C. Patrick £lj Wapellol 
The marcb will conclude a week· an bean A. Schaefer, 1:3, Luzerne. 

long study of the Issues involved In . Student. eleeted to Eta Kappa Nu 
the Civil Rights bill During thlI ate Glenn L. Churc'1. E~l Bonaparle; 

k t d ts d f 111 b ]ltehlnt C. Edwartll .. M. JIlUbank, S.D.j 
wee 8 u eD an ac ty ave Evan L Gerard, ~Sb Marengo; ana 
been examining the issues in class' JlOllert L. ]lapp, U, avenport. 

. . PI :rau Sl,l1Ia elecled James R. 
room dlSCUSSlOlIS, informal lee· Sirteklln, ~ MUleatlne. 
tures and panel dlscusaious In the Tau Beta PI announ<ed two for pa, 

'd halls .L_ 1' .. 11.... lieN written on Greater Interestln, resl ence and ...., .......... e G~emment. Seott Clark. E4. Man. 
Union. ehetter, has been named national win· 

ODK Elects 
New Officers 

ner In tile .uay contest for the f,·a· 
temlly. Hit mlele written fall seme&
ter appears In the most recent cdl· 
tlO/l of "Bent" the fraternity's maga· 
zlne. 
D~e Mitchell, ~. Fairfield, was 

named winner of the chapter's esaay 
COn'elt. 

1Uchard C. Edwards, E3, Milbank, 
S.D., wu named winner 01 the Ela 
K.pl'l Nu awant fOF the hl,hest ~re 
on the pledle wt. 

The oUlcers of SUI's chapter of IRmSH STAR DIE~ 
Omicron Delta Kappa, Datlonal LONDON I.fI - Marie Kendall, 
h 0 nor a r y leadel'llblp fraternIty, star of the Bri~ music hall early 
were elected May S at a meeting IJl the ·century. died Tuesday at the 
in tbe Union. ·· · age of 90. . , 

The Dew officers are: Mike Carv· She was the matriarch of · a 
er, A4, Waverly. president; SpeD' theatrical famOy which . included 
cer Page, 12, Des Moines, vice her lI'anddaugllter, Kay Kendall. 

when the wlloie family wants to be outdoors aud enjoy lhe 

beauties of Nature. ]t's the time when Mother should ,. 
have plenty of fresh, cold, wholesome t'I 

erator. What food is more nutritious, yet t· 
aration tllan MILK' Drive out to Dane's all 

er by the gallon. 

SKIM ....... 
CREAM TOP . . . . . , 

efrig. 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream, Butter, Eggs, Pure Ground 

Beef and HOME Orange Juice. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1h Mile W •• t on Highway 1 Open Noon till 10 p.m. 

president; Cbuck Dick, A3, Hamp-,w ,~bo;;dled~~in~1I69;;;;;;;;. =====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ton, secretary·treasurer. , .: 
The elected faculty advlserslfI!: 

Francis Cretzme),er, track coacb; 
Dr. George ForeD, profeuor 01 re-
ligion; Robert Hardin, Dean 01 the 
College of Medicine; Loren Hick· 
erson, Director of Alumni Records, 
faculty secretar ay. 

New City (Zhapter 
Initiates Members 

A new organization In Iowa City, 
the New Eastern Iowa Area Chap
ter of the SolIS ~ the American 
Revolution, will formall)' eltct 01-
ficers and initiate Uleqtben folloW· 
ing a luncheon at 11:10 p.m. Sat
urday at the C~I Restaurant 
and Supper Club. . , 

Iowa City's cbapter was found· 
ed recently by Geette Sheets' of 
Iowa City, under the aU~lIltion 
of the Dational and state organlJa· 
tiona of the SolIS of tbe AqlerleaD 
Revolatioo. 

ThIrteen men, includln& three 
professors from Iowa State Univer· 
sity, are memben of the DeW 
chapter. Sbeets said. 

To be eligible to join men mlllt 
have bad ancestors who )were In· 
volved in colonial America's atnJc· 
gle for independence. 

'HIBAKUSHAS' ARI COMING
A group of "hibatusba" survivors 

of the atomic bomblnga OIl ~ 
shima and N., .. aki, will be In 
Iowa City Tuesday. The JI'OUP 
members will diKlIII their operl· enc. during the atomic bombIn&I 
and its aftermath at I JlpueH 
dlMer It noon 'l'uesday at TrInIty 

IIllUlI AMUICAH 
Gill' 1«11" 

109 ECJ$f Washington Str~et 

• in 

The round cut (or brilliant 

cut) stone ha$ fifty-eight fac

ets scientifically cut to show 

the most possible brilliance of 

the stone. Allow Out registered 
. , 

jewelers to h~lp yo.u make the 

right selection . ,. 

lewelers Since 1854 
Eplac:opaI Church, 320 E. ColleIe .,' 

.... 1iiiittI .. _ ......... _ .. ~ _____ ... _ ...... ~_~IIIiIIIIti .. ____ ... &. .. - .-... ---.. J"'~ .................. _______ --'----------------";: 

Expected by 1967-

Fund Ra 
For Ellio1 

By PAULA KAPLAN 
StaH W,lter 

"Stage one of the fund·r 
campaign for a gallery to 
the Elliott display is well 
way." reports Loren Hickers~ 
ecutive director of the Alum 
$O<'\ation. 

The Collection is owned by 
and Leone ElUolt from 
Rapids. The Collection, val~ 
nearly a million dollars, CII 

of paiDtings, drawings, print 
verware, jade, and numerous 
objects . 

The first and current stal 
volves the development of in 
in the project among alumni, 
ing Iowa citizens. and frie!! 
art, according to Hickerson. 

The three persons most di 
involved in the first stagE 
Hlckerson. Dr. Frank SeibE 
head of the SUI Art Depart 

Study Gran 
Fo( Abroad 
Available 

Competition for 1965-66 g( 
ment grants for graduate 
and research abroad olflciaU 
gao May 1, the Institute of 
naLional Education has annOL 

SUI students interested in 1 

ing for the government sc 
ships should consult W. Wi 
Maner. Fulbright adviser, i 
University Hall. 

OTHER students can ge 
formation and application 
(rom the counseling division' 
Institute of International E 
tion, 809 United Nations Plaza 
York 17, N.Y. 

These grants , provided fl 
the Fulbright·Hays Act. wJJJ 
more than 900 American gra 
students the opportunity to stl 
anyone of 51 foreign cow 
Purpose of the scholarships 
increase mutual understBndir 
tween the people of the U.S 
other countries through thl 
change of persons, knowledgl 
skills. 

APPLICANTS for the exc' 
program must be U.S. citizen 
have a bachelOr's degree s 
working knowledge of the Ian 
of the host country. 

Creative and performing a 
however, need not have 8 I 
lor's degree, if they have four 
of professional study or equil 

expericnce. 
There will also be opportL 

for teaching assistantships i 
dia and Italy for students int 
ed in teaching English as a f( 
language. 

Howl 
learned 
to stop 
worryinJ 
and lOVE 
'parties 

Worrying about the hi 
cost of living on camp' 
Looking for a way 
earn extra money? Hel 
an idea. How 'bout ' 
coming a part-time T 
perware dealer? Thl 
wonderful plastic fe 
containers are dem! 
strated and sold only 
home parties. Well 
you do the selling in y' 
spare time you co' 
earn$50a week or me 
And have lots of fUll 

the bargain! Interest, 
Ask your campus Fin 
cia1 Aid Director abo, 
and call your local T 
perware distributor, lis 
in the Yellow Pages 
der Plastics or Hol. 
wares. Or send in t 
coupon... ~ ,""" " ~GoM.1 12 ,1,- ,... 

... . ...utIU '" -
------~ ..... -........ -- -. 
J'ii"..wulDepanment ( 
Orlando, Florida 

1 would lik.e to 1.lk to l0III11 
about becominl • part·tiJae T 
perware dealer. 
N.mc ____ ...... _ 

Address _____ _ 

City ______ -

51,lle ______ _ --------------_ .. - __ , ___ ...... 4_.,... •• _ _ 



ludio. Matinee Presenti 
NO Productions Today , 
M original play written at Yale 
uversity and a scene from a 
doration comedy will be present· 
at 3:30 p.m. today by the Studio 

ttinee at the Studio Theatre. 
'The New World," by Lucille 
lkowsky is the story o£ a family's 
migration to the United States. 
Ie production is directed by E. T. 
lidotti, G, Mountainside, N.J. 
l'he second production will be a 
ene from "The Beaux' Strata. 
m," by George Farquhar. This 
~nners, is directed by Uoyd 
erer, G, Iowa City. 

• 

Plow.r Phone 8-1622 
127 S. Dubuqut 

flee 

~fNG TIME! . . ' 

lar when tlle whole family 

:rgy. It's tbe time of year 

I be outdoors and enjoy the 

ime when Mother should 

)lesome frig· 

·itio~s. yet l kes less prep· 

o Dane's' it oheap. 

. . . . . . 
64' GAL, 

76'GAL. 

I, Butter, Eggs, Pure Ground 

E-IN DAIRY 
Open Noon till 10 p,m. 
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~ly cut to show 
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JW Out registered 
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~elers Since 1854 

Expeded by 1961-
I 

Fund Raising Begins 
For EllioH Gallery 

I Conce,; Date Sef 1 
By SUr. Symphony, 

The SUI Symphony Band will 
present its annual spring concert 
al 8 p.m. Wednesday in the Main 
Lounge of the Union. 

Free tickets are now available 
By PAULA KAPLAN and Philip D. Adler, publisher ot at the Union Information Desk, the 

St.H Writer the Davenport Times. University Band omce, Campus 
"Stage one of the fund·raising "Stage lwo will involve participa· Record Shop. Eble Music Co. and 

campaign for a gallery to house tion in building the GaUery on the West 1\1 usic Co. 
the Elliott display is well under part of corporate and other or· The l03.member band is con. 
way," reports Loren Hickerson, ex· ,anizations which have a great ducled by FrederiCk C. Ebbs, pro
ecutive director of the Alumni As· stake in Iowa's future and nClUonCiI fessor of university bands. Thomas 
socialion. image," Hickerson said. L. Davis, assistant professor of 

'rhe Collcction is owned by Owen Hickerson said that he does not niversity bands, is assistant con. 
and . Leone Elliott from Cedar kDO~ when the second stage will ductor. 
Rapids. The. ~ollectlon, valued. at be,~III. . . ]ncluded in the band's program 
nearl~ ~ million doUars, .COnslS~S Stage thr~ Will IOvolve. the will be: "Overture {or Band, OR. 
ol pamtlllj!s, drawings, prlllts, 511· broad .opportuDity for anyon~ mte~· 24" by Felix Menqelssohn; "Sym. 
ve:ware, Jade, and numerous other ested m. Iowa to t~e part In tillS phony in B Flat {or Concert Band" 
objects. great klck-off project for the de· b P ul H' d ith· "C eit f 

The first and current 8t~ge in· vel~pm~nt of a malor cultural cen· T~om~nes~~ ~~ N~rma~ncLe;de~ 
yolves the. development of t."terest te~: Hickerson said. . "Hammersmith: ' Pre Iud e and 
m the project among alumni, lead· The greatest value of the Elliott S h zo Op 52" b Gusta e Holst . 
iog Iowa citizens, and friends of Collection is to the people of the "~1~~at' Set fo y B d"v b J)o!{ 
art, according to Hickerson. . state and the region. The Collection aId I~hi~!~ and "[ngl:~a: ~arci~ 
. The t.hr~ perso~ most dlJ'ectiy represents a great cultural reo S· f i " b D Dell C .. 
Involved In the first stage are source for Iowa." In on ca y. e ese. 
Hickerson, Dr. Frank Seiberling, "The primary value will be for 
head of the SUI Art Department, anyone who has a chance to see it Peace Corps Post 

To. Burge Dietician Study Grants 
For Abroad . . 
Available 

and who appreciates art. It's the 
state's stake to keep the collection 
here in Iowa. 

"The image of Iowa is agri· 
cultural, especially in the Eastern Patti ~~ach, a ~letici~n at the 
part of the country," Hickerson Burge D1Omg. SerVice, will begin It 
said. "The average Iowan who is 12 .we~ trai~lng session July 3 f~r 
sensitive to the fact that Jowa is a posib?n With the Peace Corps In 
not regarded as highly as he thinks the A~rlcultural Development Pro

Competition for 1965·66 govern· it ought to be chafes because he gram 10 West Pakistan. 
mcnt grants for graduate study knows ~at Jowa is much more . Miss Roach e~pects to be ~. 
and research abroad o{flcially be· than agriculture. SIgned to work either as a pubhc 
gan May I , the Institute of Inter· "With the addition of a great mu· health nutritionist, helping ~et up 
national Education has announced. seum in Iowa, the image of Iowa school lunch programs to IOsure 

SUI students interested in apply· will change. Anyone who's still adequate diets for school chlldre:l, 
ing for the government scholar· frustrated with Iowa's image can or as a home extenslor\" worker, 
ships should consult W. Wallace change the image more quickly this ~e1ping with homemaking groups 
Maner. Fulbright adviser, in 111 way than any other," Hickerson 10 farm communJUes. \ 
University Hall. said. A native of Fargo, N.D .. 'ldJss 

OTH ER students can get in· The display has been offered to Roach receiv'ed her - B.S . . d"etree 
formation and application forms the SUI Art Department with one from North Dakota Sta.te Univer· 
from the counseling division of the stipulation: that the University sity in March, 1962. She then reo 
Institute of International Educa· provide a permanent, adequate gal. ceived an American Dietetic Asso· 
tion,809 United Nations Plaza, New lery to house the collection. ciation (ADA) intern~hip for a 
York 17, N.Y. Elliott and his wife have ex- year from the StouUer Food Corpo. 

These grants. provided for by pressed the wish that the new gal· ration. a food chain on the East 
the Fuibright·Hays Act, wlll allow lery be substantially completed by coas~ in charge . of college food 
more than 900 American graduate the summer of 1967. servIce and catering programs. 
students the opportunity to study in Miss Roach will conUnue her 
anyone oC 51 foreign countries. Internal Revenue Warns work at the Burge Dining Service 
Purpose of the scholarships is to h f until the cnd of June. She has not 
increase mutual understanding be- Hig er Taxes or Some been told where her training will 
tween the people of the U.S. and WASHINGTON IA'I - The Inter· take place. 
other countries through the ex- nal Revenue Service (IRS) cau· 
change of persons, knowledge and tioned pay·as·you·go taxpayers NEW BANK-
skills. Thursday that there probably will 

APPLICANTS for the exchange be larger tax bllls and smaUer reo BLAN!YRE, Nyas~land IA'I - A 
program must be U.S. citizens and funds at income tax liUng time in nelY national bank, With po.und unIt 
have a bachelor's degree and a 1965. c~rrency based on sterhng and 
working knowiooge of the language The IRS advised all single tax. With a Bank ?f Engll!nd ofIicJal as 
of the host country. payers who make more than $5,000 governor, will ~ formed after 

Creative and performing artists, a year and all married couples in ~:das~~~d ~co::e i~~~wlde: 
however, ncoo not have a bache· the ,10,OOO'plus bracket to check J I 6 s , 
lor's degree, if they have four years their withholding againbt their u y . .• . \ •. 

Fresh From Our In-Store Bakery 

FRUIT FILLED 

KOLACHES 
EACH 5c 

, . I 

PRCHID DECORATED 
MOTHER'S DAY , 

CAKES 
EACH I~ 98C 

ALL VARIETIES 

RYE BREAD LOAF 19J 

THE DAILY lOWAN-lowl City, low_FrldlY, MIY . , lM4-Pr ' 
; . , 

PORK CHOP 

RI B PORTION 

PORK ROAST 
LOIN PORTION 

PORK ROAST 
WI LSON'S CERTIFI ED 

BACON 
GUS GLASER'S SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEf 
GUS GLASER'S 

BOILED HAM 
CORN KING 

LB. 33c 

, .. LB.3Sc 

LB. PKG.49c 

, . PKG. 29c 
6 OZ. 
PKG, S9~ 

I' 

CANNED PICNICS 

NORTHERN WHITE OR ASSORTED 

TISSUE 
BORDEN/S SHERBERT OR 

iCE CREAM I I • 

LOIN CUT 

PORK CHOPS 
COUNTRY STY LE 

SPARERIBS 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS n49'("" , .... LB. PKG. . '~ 
WILSON 'S BAR,W 

RING BOLOGNA 3 
ROCK 

CORNISH HENS . , 

3 LB. CAN 

4 ROLL 
PKG. 

~ GALLON 

., 

RINGS.89C4I 
... . ,1 

• u;{ 

• EAC~"~; 

of professional study or equivalent probable tax {or 1964. ' " • 
experience. It is the Cirst time the service HON EYMOON CONTI NUll- ~ ' 

There will also be opportunities has made an announcement on tho LA PALMA, Canary Islands III -.! 
for teaching assistantships in In- likelihood of bigger out-of·pocket Princess Irehe ' and ber husband, 
dia and Italy for students interest· payments by many taxpayers in Prince Carlos. (Jew to this At! 
cd in teaching English as a foreign 1965 although the matter has reo lantic Island Wed.nesda)' to continue 
language. calved widespread pUblicity. their honeym.oon:, ' 

Howl 
learned 
to stop 
worrying 
and love 
'parties 

Worrying about the high 
cost of living on campus? 
Looking for a way to 
earn extra money? Here's 
an idea. How 'bout be
coming a part-time Tup
perware dealer? These' 
wonderful plastic food 
containers are demon
strated and sold only at 
home parties. Well, if 
you do the selling in your 
spare time you could 
earn $50 a week or more. 
And have lots of fun in 
the bargain! Interested? 
Ask your campus Finan
cial Aid Director about it 
and call your local Tup
perwaredistributor,listed 
in the Yellow Pages un
der Plastics or House
wares. Or send in this 

coupon." ~ ,""", ~ ~GaItI. 1111 , ' •• ~ 
'I. .tmtu·" • -------...,.", ....... ,--- =-

~'""";' Department C·I, 
Orlando, F lorida 

I would like to talk to ~ .. 
about heeornina a part·I_TII,. 
perware dealer. 
Ntme ______ __ 

Address ______ _ 

City _______ _ 

St.lle ___ -,--___ _ 

THE ENGAGEMENT RING WITH 

THE PERFECT CENTER DIAMOND 

True artistry is expressed in the brilliant 
fashion styling of every Keepsake diamond 
engagement ring, Each setting is a masler
piece of design, reflecting the fu ll brilliance 
and beauty of the center diamond ! ' .. a 
perfect gem of flawless clarity. fi ne color ' 
and meticulous modern cut. ·r 

The name, Keepsake, in the ring and on ' 
the tag is your assurance of fine quality 
and lasti ng satisfaction, Your ve,ry per
sonal Keepsake diamond ring is lI.waiting 
your selection at your Keepsake Ie,weler's 
store. Find him in the yellow pages. Prices 
from $100 to $2500. Rings enlarged to show 
beau ty of detail &reade·mark registered. 

1 
., 

LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN 

WELCH'S APPLE ·GRAPE OR 

GRAPE DRINK 
HY·VEE 

ASPARAGUS 
WILSON'S 

BIF 
i ,·~M"T'S , ' . 

l. ~. 

,~\ .1 SANDWICH SPREAD 
•• • 

IMPERIAL 

.,~ MARGARINE. , , , . , 

· lc~ARcoAt LIGHTER 

3 ~AO:S $1.00 

4~:~~ $1.00 

3 ~A~~ $1.00 

"'NT JAR39c 

29c 

CORN 
PURE VEGETABLE 

CRISCO , . 

HY.VEE SL ICED 

HALVE PEACHES 
GEISHA 

SLICED PINEAPPLE 
HY·VEE l 

HALVE PEARS 

00: • I • • 
DO! 

1 
I 

i • 
FReSH GOlDe~ EARs ! 

. . '\Yllr : . 
C~_NI 

i • 

FReSH TE~DER 

BROCCOLI 
RED RIPE •• •• 

c'!.~ TERMELON 
TOMATOES 

.. . 

, . - . .. 

, . , 
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Hawkeyes 
Petersen Won/t Play; 
Gebhard Iowa Starter 

Iowa's Hawk yes, now sharing eighth place in tile Big Ten 
with a 1-5 record, battle with the top two teams in the league 
today and Saturday. The Hawks host Michigan State. tied 
for second, on the Iowa diamond at 3:30 p.m. today, and 
league-leading 1ichigan in a double-header at 1 p.m. Saturday. 

he Spartans have one of the finest over-all records in the 
Big Ten., Th y have won 17 of 21 and their 5-1 record in 
conference play puts them in a tie 
for second place with Minnesota. 
"Meanwhile, Iowa , after beating 

defending champion Illinois in the 
opener April 24, has lost five 
~'raight games: two to Purdue 
and last weekend three to M inne· 
sota. Today is the Big Ten home 
~er for the Hawks. 
• BOB GEBHARD, who has a 4·2 
~~son's record, is today's prob· 
~Je starting pitcher. Gebhard has 
beaten Illinois, but lost to Minne· 
&Qta. He has pitched 50 2/ 3 innings 
ana has an ERA of 2.56, allowing 
28 hits, 14 earned runs and strik· 
inl out 37 batters. 

Jay Petersen, Iowa third base· 
man who is second in hitting, will 
not play this weekend. Petersen 
injured an ankle about three weeks 
ago, returned to action in the Min· 
nesota series, but now has the 
ankle in a cast fol' ten days. 

OUTFIELDER Ken Banaszek, 
shortstop Ron Shudes, shortstop· 
outfielder , lJa~ry Ostr.ander and 
sophomore Skip Hohle have played 
third base this week. 

Probable pitcher for the Spar· 
tans in sophomore left·hander John 
Krasnan, who has a 5-0 record 
and an ERA of about 1.60. Al· 
though the hitting and pitching has 
been strong, the Spartans have had 

trouhle on defense, with physical 
and mental errors. 

MICHIGAN STATE has defeated 
Northwestern, 13·7; Wisconsin, 2·1; 
lllinois, 5-2; and Purdue, 5-4, and 
3'() in conference play. Tbe Spar· 
tans only loss was to Wisconsin, 
9·8. 

Michigan, the Saturday opponent, 
has a 12·12 record for the season, 
but half of the Wolverines' vic· 
tories were over Big Ten teams, 
and all of their losses were to non· 
conference foes. 

The Wolverine team is hitting 
only .239 while their opponents. have 
hit .266. Only one player, center 
fielder Ron Tate, is batting over 
.300, but Michigan has got strong 
pitching and good fielding. 

BILL WAHL (3·0) is the probable 
pitcher for the first game and 
Marlin Pemberton (2·0) will pitch 
the second. Wahl has a 1.05 ERA 
and Pemberton 2.66. 

Iowa's pitching situation (or 
Saturday's games is not definite. 
Steve Green will probably b'urllll'e 
first. Bob Sebauenberg, the otlier 
usual Saturday starter, has a sore 
elbow and may not be able to play. 
The choice will then be made from 
Joe Madden, Ron Stroup and pos· 
sibly Carl Brunst, who now is 
available after the cast was re
moved from his ankle. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know you can own 0 new Volkswagen Sedan for 
as little as 10 per cent down, in cash or trode·in and defer 
the first small $58.00 payment until October, 19641 Yes, 
if you can qualify under our Senior Plan, you can drive to 
your new position in a new Volkswagen or new Station 
Wogan. Requirements are a position upon graduation, 
whether education or industry. This plan expires May 
29th. 

. hawkeye imports, inc. 
south summit at walnut 

-
Host Sparta'ns Today 

In Maior League Action \ 
South Finkbine Closed 

South Flnkbi~ golf COlI"' 
will be closed to the public and 
all unlv'r~ity peno""el except 
varsity golf,rs from 1 p.m. to· 
day until 1 p.m. Saturday. Mets Break Cardinals Beat 

Losing Streak; Pirates, 4.2 
Defeat Reds PITTSBURGH 1m - st. Louis 

Minnesota Beats 
Los Angeles, 9-1 

ST. PAUL·MINNEAPOLIS 1m -
Rookie Tony Oliva blasted two 
home runs. one a grand slam, and 
drove in six runs to power Minne
sola to a 9·1 triumph over Los An
geles Thursday. 

Iowa hosts .n elght·t.am, 36· 
hoi, tournam.nt Saturd.y at 8 
a.m. The te.ms will play prac· 
tic. rounds on South Finkbine 
this afternoon. 

NEW YORK 1m - Tim Hark· 
ness's two·run homer off Jim Ma· 
loney and Al Jackson's nine·hit 
pitching combined to give New 
York a 3·2 triumph over the Cin· 
cinnati Reds and snap a five·game 
losing streak for the Mets Thurs· 
day. 

Harkness's horner, his third of 
the season, (olowed a lirst inning 
single by Ron Hunt. The hit exlend· 
ed the scrappy second baseman's 
hilling streak to e i g h t straight 
games. 

The Mets, who collected all their 
seven hits in the first six innings, 
increased their lead to 3·0 in the 
second. Charlie Smth singled, stole 
second and scored on a single by 
Moran. 

Cincinnati ......... 000 010 100-2 , 0 
New York ......... 210 000 OOx-3 7 0 

Motloney .nd Edwlrdl' J.ckson .nd 
Taylor. W-Jlcklon, (3-31. L--Maloney, 
(1-3). 

Home run. - Clnclnn.lI, Edward. 
(1). New YOrk, H.rkntls (2). 

Giants' 8th-Inning 
Rally Beats Cubs 

SAN FRANCISCO (A') - Tom Hal· 
Ier singled across two runs in the 
eighth inning, boosting San Fran· 
cisco to a 7·6 victory over the Chi· 
cago Cubs Thursday. 

The Giants went into the eighth 
trailing 6·5 after consecutive sin· 
gles by Lou Brock, Billy Williams, 
Ron Santo and Ernie Banks had 
given the Cubs two runs. 

Jesus Alou opened the Giants' 
eighth with his third single and 
went to third on Willie Mays' third 
single. Mays stole second before 
Haller singled with one out. 

Chlcigo . . . .. 400 000 200-6 13 0 
lin Francllco . 040 010 02x-7 16 0 

luhl, Schurr (2), Norman (5), Me· 
Dlnlel (5), !Islon (8) and Berte"' 
O'Dell, lolln (1), Duf/.lo (3), Herbel 
(I), L.rsen (7), perry (I) and Shaw (9) 
and Haller. W-Perry, (1-0). L-Mc· 
Dlnlel, (0·1). 

went ahead with four runs in the 
fourth inning Thursday night and 
veteran Curt Simmons, shaky in 
spots, made the lead stand up 
with relief help from Roger Craig 
as the Cardinals beat Pittsburgh 
4·2. 

Julian Javier, Curt Flood and 
Dick Groat singled, good for one 
run. Then with one out Charlie 
James singled off starter Bob 
Veale's glove for anolher marker. 
An infield out got in the third run, 
and the fourth scored on an error 
by third baseman Gene Freese. 

Roberto Clemente got the Pirates 
of{ in front with a two·run homer 
in the first inning, his second of 
the year. 
St. Louis . . .... 000 400 000-4 , 0 
Pittsburgh 200 000 000-2 7 1 

Simmons, Craig (9) and Wecker; 
Ve.le, Butters (5), McB.ln (I) Ind 
Paglia rani, McFarlane (6). W-Slm· 
man., (3·2). L-Veale, (1.31' 

Home run Pittsburgh, C emente (2). 

Rookies' Homers 
Give Reel Sox 
Win over Tigers 

DETROIT 1m - Rookies Dalton 
Jones and Tony Conigliaro each 
slamed two·run homers as the Bos· 
ton Red Sox scored a 7·3 victory 
over the Detroit Tigers Thursday. 

Jones' homer, his fifth hit of the 
two·game series, came in the third 
inning 0 f f Detroit starter Phil 
Regan and gave the Red Sox a 
brief 2·0 lead. 

Conigiliaro's homer, his fifth of 
the season, was hit orr reliever 
Julio Navarro in the ninth . 
. Dick Stuart also knocked in a 
pllir of runs for Boston. 

Stuart's bases·loaded single in 
the seventh was the deciding hit. 
A throwing error by Detroit catch· 
er Bi1I Frechan, after the first two 
batters had singled, aided the ral· 
ly. 

Oliva's first major league grand 
slammer came in the sixth inning 
when the Twins erupted for five 
runs and wiped out a \·1 tie. 

The Cuban rookie's second clout 
was with the bases empty in the 
eighth. The Twins added two more 
runs that inning on Jimmie Hall's 
430·(oot homer with a man aboard. 
Los Angeles ... .. 010 000 000-1 5 1 
Minnesota .. .. 000 015 03.-9 11 1 

Newman, Osinski (6), Spring (6), 
Dullba (6)" Foybaek (7) and Rodgers; 
Kilt and .. attey. Zimmerm.n (t). W~ 
Kilt, (3·1). L-Newmln, (1·1), 

Home run. - Los Angel .. , Adcock 
(3). Mlnne.otl, Olivi (2) (7), HIli (6). 

Yanks 9, Senators 6 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Pinch·hitter 

Tom Tresh singled home the tie· 
breaking run in the seventh innin~ 
Thursday night and the New York 
Yankees went on to a 9-6 victory 
nvcr the Washinl!ton Senators. 
New York ...... 005 001 102- '16 1 
Washington . 200 220 000-, 8 0 

DownIng, Mikkelsen (5), Renltf (7) 
and Howardk' Stenhouse, Koplltz (3). 
Bridges (5), line (') Ind Leppert. W 
_ Mikkelsen, (1-1). L - Bridgel, (0.2). 

Home run - Washington, Skowron 
(5). ' 

Iowa Netmen 
At Illinois 

Iowa's tennis team, led by Arden 
Stokstad, meets Illinois at East 
Lansing, Mich., today, and then 
plays Michigan and Michigan State 
Saturday. 

The Hawkeyes now have a 4·6 
record for the season. Dave 
Strauss, the No.1 singles man, will 
be back in aelion after missing two 
weeks because of a back injury. 

Other men in Iowa's lineup will 
be Marc Mears, Dick Riley, Tom 
Benson and John Ebert. 

l 

Bowling Champion 
Fran F,uer, Iowa coed who won the third National Intercol. 

legiate Women's All Events Bowling title at Minneapolis in April, 
displays the Marion Ladewig trophy presented to her. 

Miss F.u.r, a junior from Winnetka, III., rolled a 626 series to 
capture the singles crown, contributed a 593 series to the winning 
team scor •• nd add.d a 554 series toward a second place doubles 
finish for her winning 1773 all·events total. 

Illinois' leading player, Frank 
Noble, who returns this season 
after missing 1963 competition with 
a forearm injury, placed second 
in the Big Ten in 1962. Other top 
Illini include sophomores John Sis· 
son and Tom Bauer. Voting for All-Star Team 
WSUIMikeHawks, Wori't Be Done by Fans 
YellOws Warm Up 
By Throwing Muel 

NEW YORK IA'! - The major sultations with nationl1l firms for 
league All·Star teams for 1964 :the pUl'pose of tabulating pun:ched 
again will be chosen by the play· Icards. 
ers, coaches and managers. Corn· "THIS WAS found to be not prac· 

The Daily Iowan Yellows and missioner Ford Frick said Thurs· tical because of time and distri· 
WSUI Mike Hawks began warming day. butlan factors. 
up Thursday in preparation for The gllme will ., be, played at "It also was felt that limiting 
Sunday's softball game by throw. New York's brand ne;,v Shea Sta· the distribution only to major 

AMERICAN LEAGUE ing mud. The teams meet at 2 p.m. dium, Tuesday, JUly 7. league parks could not be con· 
w. L. Pet. G.B. Sunday on the Women's Athletic A recommendalioh by the player sidered, because lhe AII·Star game Cleveland .. .. .. 11 5 .668 

Chicago .. " . .. 10 5 .667 'h Field. representatives to return the vot· is a national attraction and of 
New York ....... 9 7 .563 2 Bob "Nellie Belle" Nelson, man. ing to the fans "in order to stir up national interest." Minnesota .... 10 10 .500 3 
Baltimore ... 9 9 .500 3 ager·coach.player.publicity direc. more interest" was rejected on the THE VOTE WILL be conducted 
f~;r"l~g'ele" : '.:' ~ 1~ :~~ ~ lor of the Mike Hawks, said Thurs· grounds it was "not practical ." during mid·June and will be super· 
Boston .. .. . 8 10 .445 4 day that the Yellows have lost 33 "The teams chosen in the past vised by the co~ner's office. 
~a·~!~~g~ft~ ........... ~ ~t :i:~ ~'h games since 1959 while the Mike f~w years by the players has been Each eligible v(j~r-will pick one 

Thursday'. Resultl Hnwks have gone undefeated. He regarded as truly representative player for eac~ position, excluding 
Minnesota 9, Los Angeles I also charged that, during that and that metho i of selection has pitchers and will not er-~tted Boston 7, netr'llt 3 u "1' 
Cleveland 9, Baltimore 4 time, the Yellows committed more been retained," said Frank Slocum to vote for allY a e. 
New York 9, Washington B than ' 1 000 h d d [th .., ff' Tod.ts Probable PI;.:.ers ,errors, overs a owe 0 e commlsslOner s 0 Ice. )\5 in the past, the players and 
Chicago (Pizarro 1·0) at Los Angeles only by the number oC errors in the .THE ALL·STAR teams had been coaches will pick all players ex. 

g::~~?t '::'. gg~ gg~ ~t:~ 1~ 1 (~~~~~~ ~~~ (Se~~,h1.2) at 1>IInnesol1l 01. He announced lhat he had se· plcked. by. the fans from the game's cept the pitchers, who will be 
Phillies 9, Braves 6 Lam.be and Tillman; Regan, NlV." (Arrigo 1-0) - night lected Dr. Richard Wilmeth, asso· inception In 1933. named by lhe managers. 

ro (88) and F eeh n W Lam b (3 A) Ballimore tRoberta 1·1) at Detroit c'ate profe of soc'''logy d Th t t d t h L-I!egan, (1~3). " - a e, ... . (LoUch 2.1) _ night I ssor lu, an e va e was urne over ate Walter Alston, manager of the 
PHILADELPHIA IA'! - A two·run Home runs _ Boston, Jones (2), (J~heri" I.~t:!. ~1;~~y 0·1) at Cleveland Dick Schultz, Iowa baseball coach, pl~~e~s in 1957 after consldera?le champion Los Angeles Dodgers, 

homer by Clay Dalrymple, his first Conlgll.,o (5). Boston (Spanswlck 0.2) at Washing. as umpires. criticism ?C t~e 19f!6 f.an v?te whlcb will pllot lhe National Leaguers. 
hit in 23 at bats, [ired the Phila· ------ ton (Ste~~~n~lL LE~!'UE THURSDAY N I G H T, Gary resulted In SIX Clncmnati players Announcement of the American 
delphia Phillies to a 9·6 victory Howser Paces w. L. Pet. G.B. "Duke" Spurgeon of the Yellows as starters and .two others as .al. League manager will be made lat. 
over the Milwaukee Braves Thurs· San Francisco . .. 13 5 .722 answered Nelson's charges, saying, ternates followmg a campaign er 
day night. Ind.'ans to W'.n Philadelphia .. 12 6 .667 1 "Mr. Nelson is obviously trying to sponsored by a Cincinnati radio 'iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;::==;;;;;;;jjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii MUwaukee ... . .. 12 8 .600 2 

With the score tied 2·2, Dal· St. LouiS . .. ... 12 9 .571 2'h build up the confidence of his team station. 
rymple followed a single by John CLEVELAND"'" _ Dick Howser PltlsbUl'glt ....... 11 9 .550 3 by degrading the Yellows. He and . "THE COMMISSIONER'S office "ro Clnclnnatt .... , .. 11 10 .524 3'h . ed 
Herrnstein with a shot over the stroked three singles and drove in xLos Angeles ..... 9 12 .429 5~ his team know they haven 't a I recelv suggestions regarding the 
right field wall, starting Art Ma- f h CI I dId' Chicago .. .... 7 10 .410 5'h chance. possibility of baving the teams our runs as t e. eve an n lans xHouston . . . .. 8 14 .364 7 h b 
haffey en route to his second vic· trimmed the Baltimore Orioles 9.4 New York .... 4 16 .200 10 "We (the Yellows) are seriously c osen y the fans rather than by 
tory against one defeat. Thursday night. x - PI~:~r.~I::'! :~:~i. considering using our second team the players," said Slocum. "As a 

Mllwlukee 000 200 040-' 7 1 Howser's bases.loaded single off New York 3, Cincinnati 2 against the Mike Hawks," Spur· ~e~s~ul~t,~a~l~en~. g~.t~~y~. ~s~tu~~~y~w~aS~m~a~d~e~!!~!!~!!!!!! Phllidelphil ' ... '.':" 200 220 30x-9 12 0 Phttadelphla 9, Milwaukee 6 geon continued. "Our team needs of the posslbllitles, mcludmg can· 
FI h H I ~ (5) S Ith (7) reliever Wes Stock in the sixth St. Louis 4, Pittsburgh 2 Ie er, erd , m , Hoeft San Francisco 7, Chlca"o 8 game experl'ence and this will give 

~l .nd Torre; Mah.ffey, laldschun brought in two runs. He also sin· • lind Dalrymple. W-Manaffey, (2.1). Houston at Los Angeles - nlght our bench a chance to get a lot of 
-F1 .. her, (3.1). glcd in two runs in the eighth. Today'l Probable Pitchers 
Home runs _ Mllwlukee, Torre (5), Los An,ele. (Ortega 1-1) at San hils and a lot of runs. 

M.lhewl (I). Phll.delphia, Dalrymple, Baltimore ....... 002 000 200-4 n 1 Francisco (Marlchal 4'()) - night THE MIKE HAWKS' t t' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~(1~~~~~~~~~~~~~c~~~ ...... ~m~~~1 ~~~~P~u~~y~ sar~ McNallV, Stoc~ (6) Haddix (7) MI)· (FI<her 0·11 - night lilleup wili be: Nelson, pitcher; 
ler (8) and Orsino; Grant, Abernathy Cincinnati (Tsltorourls H) at Phil· Don "Turncoat" Kladstrup, catch. 
(7) and Az cue. W-Grant, (2.1). L- adelphla (Ben nell 2·2) - nllht 

iowa city, iowa phon. 337·2115 Europe for Less 
All Student Trips 

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
:'Who doesn't? You can EARN EXTRA . 
~ONEY in your spare time this summer. 

Sell memberships in the SUI 
,Alumni Association To SUI graduates 
t • 

~ in your home community IN lOW A. 

Not only help yourself liy 
earning extra cash, but you will 

be doing a service for the growth 
of the university. 

Payment will be on a commission basis, 

Apply in person between 
2 and 4 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

Mtly '11·22 

Ask for· Mre Joseph Meyer 
. . 

State Univetsity of Iowa 
Alumni Association. 

130 North Madison St. - Across from the Union 

McNally, (2·1). Milwaukee (Lemaster 2·1 al PIUs· el'; Bob "Boss" Moore, first base ; 
Home runs - Cleveland, Grant (1), burgh (Gibbon 1·0) - nigh Mike "Duffey" Maduff, second 

Francona (1). Only games scheduled. 
---.;...:..----------.:....:=--.....:...:::..:..:..:....:.:::..:.=----- base; Jim "Bucks" Buckalew, 

third base; Chuck "Fumble" Dav· 
idson, shortstop; Larry "Grin 'n" 
Barrett, left field; Pete "Trem· 
bles" Taylor, center field; Ron 
"Madcap" Miller, right field. 

EUROPE - Cavalier sails June 19 and returns August 6 -
11 countries, from $1154.50. Tupenny sails June 30 - 49 
days, 15 countries, from $1160. ROUND THE WORLD-
8th annual World tour, 54 days, 16 countries, from $2595. 
Enjoy all.expense-paid travel with others your own age 
who share your interests. Special sh.ldent sailings. Es· 
corted. 15 years experi ence. Get full details from your local 
travel agent or write American Youth Abroad, 70 Univer. 
sity Sta., Minneapolis, Minn . , 

Others on the roster are: Yohan
nes "Yo-Yo" KiOe, Bob "Beep . 
Beep" Reynolds. €harles "FB" Ra· 
datz, and Tom "RBI." Kohler; fan. 
. SP.U,RGEON ANNOUNCED his 
starting lineup Thursday before is· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

the all new 

suing his "second team" state· 
ment. Starting for the Yellows will 
be Bob "Ace" Moyers, pitcher; 
Spurgeon. catcher; John "Baby 
Huey" Bornholdt, first base; Joe 
"The Lip" Lippincott, second base ; 
Jimmy Joe "Little Daddy" Collier 
shortstop; Eric "Love·Love" Zoec. 
klel', I eft field; Woody "Dutch 
Elm" Earl, center field ; Ed "Pup· 
py" Bassett, right field. 

Yellow substitutes include Curt 
"Marble Rock" Sylvester, B il l 
"Teach" Sherman, Bob "PC" 
Hibbs, Mike "Well" Done Mike 

~ "T.S." Elliott, Steve "Bark'.Bark." 
~ de Wolf, Jon "Beer Boy" Van Bill 
~ "Polly" Pierrot and Tom "Blon. 

~;:;~$~ 
~ ~ ,au" tQII~ ~ • Deposits to $1O,GOt 
~ Inlured by F.P.I.C. 

'49" ~ TODAY ... 
/,- ~ ;'; ;'~ y 

~ Full Banking 
~ Service Until 
~ 6:00 P»W BREMER& 

120 East Washington ~ AnoeherFriendly 
~ and Exclusive Service 

~_~ FREEPARKINO 

New summer color that looks 

like it's been through the 

jSoft shad& 0' blue 

that St. Clair· John· 

son's featuring in 

casual slacks, trim 

sportshirts. Add faded blues 

to your wardrobe now for 

summer I 

$»'" DONATION- -. 
BEmtn', Lebanon III - II 

President Abdel Salam Aref 
been handed a check for $M 
donated by the people of K~ 

~ 
"martyrs of the Iraqi an 

ghdad radio reported. 
ney is expected to go to 

pendents of Iraqi military 
killed in three years of war agl 
~urdish rebels . 

KWAC 
The DormUory Vo4c60f 

TM Slot, Unloerdty of low 
88Oko 

PhoM x .... 
Frldly 

11:00 lUck Baumgarten 
2:00 Tom Sheridan 
.:00 Chuck Strell 
6:00 "Specifically Mar.a ... t" 
&:00 Larry Akin 

12:00 Tom Snyder 
1:00 SIGN OFF 

III 
8:00 Morning Show 
8:01 New. 
8:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music . 
11:00 Great Recordln,! or the 
1I:~ Calendar of Evenl. 
1I:~ New. Headlines 
PM 
)!:OO Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 NeY" 
)2:45 New. Back,round 
1:00 Music 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 Music 
3:25 Baseball Game 8m VB. Mlchl,.n State 
5:30 app. News 
~:45 News Background 
6:00 Evening Concert 
7:30 Evenln~ at the Opera 
9:45 'NeWs ;FInal 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

At The 
Tree House loungE 

in the 

Clayton House Mot! 
'-aturlng the cocktail 

plano .tyllng of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
No Cover Cherg, 

Rlplds 
-' FrldlY ,

NO DANCE 
-> Saturd.v '

T·V, Nlte Club &. 
Record S'.r 

~ERRY LEE LIiWIS 
&. HII Or .. ' Orch •• fr. 

"I'm On Fir." 
"O'llt 1.111 of Fir." 

Adm. $1.50 

Best 
Show In 

- r 

Town t\ni:! 
rhe Most 
Popularl 

"DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

c1f!1ttt 
MOVED 

OVER 
• NOW· 

It', Bold, Blushing and 
Slightly Wicked 

( NOT FOR KIDDIES 

PLUS - COLOR CART~ 
"ROCK·A·BYE SINBAD" 

B.C. 

MOW DoES -A VE:~ 
'TiRED MAMl,lorH I 

FROM HIS DGS' 

. . 
~~.:u:;.-:-= 



• amp,on 
the third Nationa l In"rcol· 

t itle a t Minneapolis in April. 
presented to her. 

/II., rolled a 626 series to 
a 593 series to the win"'", 

a second place doubles 
total. 

with national Iirms for 
of tabulating punched 

19 and returns August 6 -
sails June 30 - 49 

ROUND THE WORLD-
16 countries, from $2595. 

others your own age 
student sailings. Es· 

full details from your local 
Youth Ab road, 70 Univ.,· 

summer color that looks 

been through the 

In .... r_.f".iONl blues I A ri'h. 

Isoft shad. 01 blue 

Ihat St. Clair· John· 

son '. featurlnl In 

slacks, trim 

Add fRed blues 

wa rdrob. now for 

I 

I 

$»1)10 DONATION- - _-
BEffiUT, Lebanon III - Iraq's 

Presldent Abdel Salam Aref has 
been handed a check Cor $381,500 
donBted by the people of Kuwait 

~
"martyrs of the Iraqi army," 

ghdad radio reported. The 
ey is expected to go to de· 

pendents of Iraqi military men 
killed in three years of war against 
,urdish rebels. 

KWAD 
rM DormUory Volel of 

fM Stoll Unl~1Ity of low 
88Qkc ......... 
Frld·V 

12:00 Riel< B.um,.rten 
2:00 Tom Sherld.n 
4:00 Chuck Streit 
8:00 "SpecUicaily Mar,.ret" 
8:00 Larry Akin 

12:00 Tom Snyder 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

IJJ u .m .MUJ.tiitb 
8:00 Mornln, Show 
8:01 News 
':30 Booklhelt 
9:55 News 

10:00 MuS!o 
11:00 Great Recordl"" 01 the Put 
]1:55 Calendar of Events 
11::18 News HeadlInes ,M 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 News 
12:45 Newl Background 
1:00 MUsic 
2:00 Arternoon Feature 
2:30 MusiC 
':25 Baseball Game 

SUl VB. MichIgan Sra!e 
5:30 app. New8 
5:45 News Backllround 
4;00 Evening Concert 
1;30 Evenln, al the Opera 
91'0(5 lVe",s Fleal 

10.00 SJGN OFF 

At The 

Tree House lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 
fe.turlng the cockt.1I 

pllno Ityllot of 

LEO 
CORTIMIGLIA 

TONIGHT 
No Co"er Chlrge 

_. 5aturd.y .

T·V, Nit. Club .. 
R. cord Star 

J ERRY LEE LEWIS 
&. HI. Gr •• t On:h .. tr. 

Jll im On FJr. n 

" Great a . 1I1 of Fir. " 
Adm. $1 .50 

Best 
Show In 

Stuaent ~ob Exchange -
Described to Rotary Club 

Two lasCinslcy Etchingi 
Appear in New Book 

Two color paintings by Mauricio 
Lasansky. professor of art, are reo 
produced in a book titled "Graphic 

AIESEC - an internationnl ex· roming to the United Slates Kopel Arts In the 20th Century," just 
change organiUllion that places said, have had practical business published ~ New York and London 

II Id and by frederick: A. Praeger. 
U.S. business students in summer experlence, are usus.y 0 er · Wolf Stubb, curator of prints and 
jobs in industry throughout the mature, and are workll1g beyond a drawings at the Hamburg. Ger. 
world - was described Thursday bachelor's degree. many, Kuusthalle. Is the author of 
to the Iowa City Rotary Club by • AlESEC, organized In Europe the boot, which includes full.pa~e 

111 l!HII, now has 41 partlclpating reproductions of the works of SIX 
James Kopel, G •. Marshall~oWD, countries. The U.s. National Com· American artists in Its contents. 
SUI ACESEC Committee president. miUee was organiu!d in 1959 and 

IOWA INDUSTRY will employ bas more local committees today 
six foreign students at $60-~ a than any other country. 
week this summer in cities around In spite of the large number of 
the state. More than 200 come to American local committees the 
the United States eacb year under Netherlands _ a small country _ 
AlESEC's reriprocal program and matches the U.S. in traineeships 
about the same number of Ameri· offered to (orei," students. 
can students go overseas - but 
there is a need for more jobs, 
Kopel said. 

Kopel, employed last summer by 
For a lnaclc or a llleo' 

WI the 
the Phillips Electric Company at MAID-RITE CAFE Eindhoven, the Netherlands, said 
the opportunity to travel abroad 
and study foreign business prac· 
tices was dependent on jobs of· 
fered by business to stUdents. Iowa 
City's Slate Bank and the First 
National Bank have employed for· 
elgn students under AlESEC and 
the State Bank wiU employ one this 
summer. 

MOST EUROPEAN stu dents 

115 E. Washington 

Acroa from Schaeffer Hall 

.--. OPEN --.... 
Mee.. thru 1'IIura. 
'A.M." 1 A.M. Fri. 1M Set. 
'A.M." 1 A.M. 

.FREE "F. G.I. F. SESSION 
This Afternoon 

with the 

DYNAMICS 
Also Tonight Clnd Saturdby Night 

Smorgasbord 
Every Sunday 

12 Noon to 2 P.M. 

5:30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

l2·1lt;i • " 
NOW SHOWING I 
DOORS OPEN 1:)0 P.M. 

SHOWS AT 2:" • 4:45 • 7:)0 

Ali D.y Sun. & Fri. - Sal. Ev •• 1.10 
.Mat lne" MOn. Thrv Thv rs. $I." I 

IMalln ••• Fri. - ·.l .• 1.25 
I ••. Mon. Tll rv Thurs. ,1.15 
Clllld Anyll_ SOc: 

3· ACADEMY AWARDSI WWW ...... 
""AF&T 

".CHHIOCIL-. .. 

Door. Open 1:15 P.M. 
Here's What YOII fIave Beell \ oiring ForI 

t~~it~w 
" ' ll lH1IUlli COL"'~ 

"ENDS NOW MONDAY" 
RELAX " , 

IT'S ALL RIGHT 
TO LAUGH AT 
THIS TENDER 
LOVE STORYI 

I HDWS - 1:30 • 3:20 • 5:20 
7:20 • ':20 . FEATU RE ':30 

IfATIIIKS · SWOTS· SPIES 

"lIN! AUDllJY 

IIOlDEI·HIBURN 
GO ASSOLlITEL.Y API!. IN 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"FIDDLIN' AROUND" 

OW! WEEK-ENOl 
ON AT 10:00 Best 

WINNER OF 3 Actor ON AT ' :30 

H ACADEMY ta~ 

U BES~ ~es~DSJ P.J!!er 
O BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR RALPH NElSON'S 

BEST CINEMATOGRAPHY mea d' .' 
Paul Newmall 'ii/'tl-7h.- 1' .m ~tTOll\ 
Patricia Neal B~~fJ.JJ..1JJ(; ~ $'0101' POIT.ul . ,tt, "fll" t 
Melvin Douglas . rJl 'I ... ,,,11,,1 

-- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. --

• ENDS TONIlE • "ASHES AND DIAMONDS" 

: 

- t 

Town ~nCf "ANOTHER PRIZE·WINNER! An air of unrelentinG .ru.hl 
Unqu •• tionable accuracyl This 

5 

T-he Most 
POEularl 

" DOORS OPEN 1:15" 

f~~ 
MOVED 

OVER 
• NOW· 

It's Bold, Blushing and 
Slightly Wicked 

NOT FOR KIDDIES 

Plus - COLOR CARTOON 
"ROCK·A·BYE SINBAD" 

B.C. 

I 

"An In •• r'lting flow of physical 
impuls. and .ugg.stiDn •.• 
makel you fully apprecia •• the 
phy.lcal attractiv.ness and 
lat.ncy of sex!" 

is a picture .ha. can hold Its own 
with the major on" fram all 
countrie.I" 

- Archer Wills/en, N.Y. Post 

- Bosley Crottthl!r, N.Y. Times 

JI ~odut.d cmd Di ,. ct. :I by • 

LEOPOLOO TORRE NILSSON * . 
In.rodoeing ALFREDO ALCON ond GRACIELA BORGES 
p, ... n •• d In ,h. Unilod SIO'" b7 AN<JEI. PRODUCTIONS 
*WIone,o/lb.l.',,_C_A .... d. lIJVC-.. f~'1TAy:TS • 4 DAYS • 

I « , i ~?i ' SATURDA YI TOMO~ROWI 
t , = : 

/low DOES 'A \t'elr't", VE~ 
TIRED MAMf. IOTrl cOL-Leer 

FROM HIS DGBrO!i?S ~ 

J C:O~/r KNOW ! 
How PoES A. VERY, VERY 

TIReD MAMMOTH coc..L-Ecr 

'T' ... 'fA fA 1), 1>. 1), 

y~ TA fA TA TA iA 
y~ TA TA T~ TAA TAA 
'T.A.\AA"MAAAAAloAM~~~ . FRoMHIG 

DEBTOR5 ~ 

a..;,,-.;~ __ - ___ .... fO: 

Advertising Rates 
llI,.. DIy. ......... He I WCIf'II 
Six DeYI .. . ..... . ... lfe • Word 
Ten OaYI ..... .... .. 23c I Word 
OM Month .. .. .. . .. 44c: I WCIf'II 

(Minimum Ad • W .... ) 
FOf' Coo_uH". I_ rtlons 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
0 ... Insertion . MontfI ...• $1.3V 
I=1"e Insertions I Month . . $1.1S· 

Ten Insertion. I Month . . . $1 .0$' 
·It .... for Eech Column Inch 

Phone 7-4191 

Insertion deldllne fMon 011 d.y 
prtcedl", publlc.tlon. 

~rom • I .m. to 4:30 p.m. '-,<. 
.,... erosed Siturd.y .. An eIC". 
r~'tflced R Ilk.r will help YOV 

with ,_ ad. 

TYJ>TNG SERVICE - Nul, accurate 
..... on.ble. 337·7311 . ! iI-8 

TYPTNG • • • Experie nced. Sg7 .... ? 
5-J4AlI , 

RING typln,. II3Uf 15. 

TYPING electric. Experlen:ed III mtd· 
Ical !heat.. 837·7580. 1-15 

ELECTRIC Typewriter. 2O year. .~. 
perl~nce In .U dep.rtmenll. 8·71158. 

H7 

ELECTRIC typewriter. Thele. .nd 
Ihort p.pe",. Dial 337-38f3. ~17AR 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IBM typ
Ing and mJmeOjlflpblng. 8·1330. 

~IIIAR 

ELECTIUC tYp.!wrller. These. and 
.hort Il.perl. 331·m1. 6·2 

TVP1NG. Ac~ur. te. 7·7196. 6·5 
TYPING - F lcelMClypewrlter Ex 

perlellced. 3:111811 O. 6-22A.R 
l'YPING, call 8-607S aller 5:00 P.m-:-

5-U 

HELP WANTED 

if in lhe 
~rg [!)151 

APPROVED ROOMS I -:;;;=PDSO;;:;;:N:AL=:-==:~; 
roR E;II. Sum~r anc! fall leulon. .. .. 

ROOMS fOR RENT 

APPROVED ROOMS - Xen. CloM In 
531·2573. ~9.\R 8~5 or t-aOl. 5-%. 

M'PRO'IED ROOMS (or men. For tlNDERGRADUA TE women. Summer. 
Summer and Fall. Refrl,entor. S17 prlVlleltu . .8-2915. 

1'45. G- IO G-25 

1lE.'1 o.er %I . Close to CI .. PUS. k.n. S[:I;OLE and double room . Summer. 
quiet. Cookln. prlvU.~e.. 1l E Refrlcerator, ahowerL 333-i"I. 30t 

Burllnilon. Phone 331-3268 or 531. E.. Cburro SI. 5-1S 

5349. 5-~ PLEA A:-:-T study " Ileepllll room. 
SUMMER rooms .v.Uabl at Pi Ka...,.. Qui •• Mature ",al. ,ndu.t,. Non 

A1ph. hilUM. Kitch n rac1llU oker 1I"rllet.· or, plano prlvIJe,e •. 
avall.ble. Rent $35.00 monthlY. caJl. il car. A,.U.bl. ummer. C.lI 
Wayne TbomPlOn 8·1991. For 8·w.o" 1·76U .rler 6:00 lim.. ~ 
.., Ion onlY. 6-, 

MiSC. FOR SALE 

nt ar 
5-11 

.. 

FAR . I r~'" "liS A la r , •. S dOL 
... 00 J~hn'. Grocery. F ree Delivery. 

CLEAN basement room ror studenl 338.oHI. ~28R 
boy. " lib. kllcheD. A,.I1J.III. June I 

1·%127. 5-14 KIDDll': PA(:J(S C.,.,.., baby on your 
back. 7·53t0 alter ~:OO P.M. &.5 

FINE lJIlaU aparlment. Phone 8-4&n 
~ 

AVAILABLE Sepl. I t· New rurnhhed 
I bedroom apls. Close In. Married 

couple. only. I"qulre IlAl £. tllllt,," 
DW 7-3356. 5-le 

BS i\. MOTOIlCW'1 Z. tl50 ce. "'.nv 
new partl. 8·2375. ~7 

DESK, droo·lea! Ilbl •. <hllra. Record 
r1.yer TV anlenna, etc 6G3 Fir k. 

bb,e. 8-f707. 5-9 

t:. .1.1' Amertcan rhalr & ottom.n, 
like /lew I.blu IlInp. Uxl2 bel,e ru,l. d." Ille tabl , newly uphohrtered over 

IUrr.u l'I,alr. (·ho.l. uoubh. ~d. white 
I url.lns. 1·3947 an.r 6 OIl p .m. ~9 

Co fI'/ .• , ; 'l'UXf'.rlO Jnc\udu white 
<l,e ~""I P"rlu t con<lltllll\. 38R. 
II \ 1<'11 :1370:1%83. il-12 

LOCAl. Fill I hA lIol>ltloo tor lenlor 
Inl 1 ed In lu\\'O CItY bu Ineu. 

:.'80011 me:.t and .. k potentl.1 de· 
Ired 'Iarllnll 111<"orr. $450 to $600 

Inohl hi) \\ rHe Box WG. The D. lly 
lowao. 5·9 

SUM lrJt MW SCIIOOI, TI'oIE OP· 
l'OIlTU ITIKl. t' n m.ke $4.85 per 

hour. I"ecd rar. Eaoll'n! low. . nd 
We 10m 111100 ;ore_. Call 8·5964. 

iI-8 

CA ·OE ! SUl'orlor Old Town. .nd 
l;ru11Imans. V"lely .toek. he re. 

VI II u ! We ol><",bllz.· In (·anoua. F l'<'e 
colnr r>lalng. ('arl.oll. 1924 Al bia 
It6~d, ottumwa, In a. 8·3 

PETS 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds. C._rlS, 

Typewrlt.... W.tch... Lull .... 
Oun., Mutln l In.trumant. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN . , 
Dial 7 .... 535 

WHO DOES rM 

DrAPEREN'! Diaper Ilentll Service by 
New Proeeu Laundr)'. SIS S. Du· 

buque. Phone S31...... ~2!lAR 

ALTERATION , IIIwln, and t1pp\!'i-s. 
531·7549. 

mONlNG . Student boy. anel " ..... 
1018 Rochelier. 337·2824. ~A;R 

CALL tellow student. Mike Bollm.n, 
Lt, owner. H.wke),e Transfer. "201'I. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC • 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 
YOUNG'S STUDIO 

3 So. Dub ue St. ' ·9151 

Thompson Transfer , 
end 

@ Stor . .. 
:.AI... SOt • • GILIIRT 

-1-, ,,..~ 

AGD'l'I'OB 
NORTH AM'RICAN 

VANLIN. S 
WQ*I.Q W IQ, MQV'~' 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

AUTHOR IZID RDYAL DI ALI IlI 
I'ort.ble. ltanClant 

Ilectr ic 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 I. Dubuqu. . ·1 051 

USED CARS 

1980 MG Sedan. ~·.pecd Iranlml.,,:oo. 
klltenl £"r 1"le. Dial 337. bucket ... t.. walnut dash. Eo ... 

U W 5-30 nomlc81 sacrilice. 33806959. 5-13 

FURNISHED attractive 3 room up
,talra av.r tm~nt. Couple. l.<lundr)' 

Pal' own utllllle •. Convenient 1000atlon 
Cal l 7·7M2 aller SOU pm. S.a 

CHILD CARE 
IIWST sacrltlce 1980 TR·3. Best oUe.-. 

8·5563. &.2 

BOARD crew wanted. AcacIa . Call APART'iE.";T. prlvat" ellirance and 
7-3438. 5·9 prlYAte b.th . ell hoapHal. , 7·~15ij. 

home. 
5-I~ 

19511 STUDEBAKER wall on. ur~ 
rooftop carrttT. Excellent c.m· 

Inll car. $ISO. 6-1710. 5·. 

WOOED: Lite ,uards .nd swlmmln, • U 
In.Lructol'l for rull or part time 

work. MUl t ba. e Wsr Certlflc . le. Ap, 
ply WIIII.m Chase or Dnle Grimm 
Boathouse .t Lake McBride. 6-1 

= 
U*S*AIR FORCE 

_ AaOS'ACI tUM 

~.--N, ~r:::::::' 

SUMMER WORK 
for 

COLLEGE MEN 
who are (ree lo work full time 
all summer. No experien e 
necessary. Nol \lOOr to dOor. A 
car is neressary. For interview 
come to 1427 1st Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids, 10wa, at 4:00 
p.m. Friday, May 8, ]964. 

TO COLLEGE MEN SEEKING 

SUMMER EM PLOYMENT 

$3,223.92 was paid one Iowa col 
iege student (name and payroll 
available at interview) during the 
summer months of ]963 (June 1 to 
September 2]) . ]0 addillon, this 
student won a $] ,000 educational 
fund to help pay for his college ed· 
ucaUon. 

This kind of earnings is possible 
for you this summer. We suggest 
you invesllgate to see if you ean 
qualify by attending one O~ our 
group interviews Tuesday, M. y ' 2, 
4:30 Of' 7 p.m . Room 2 Gllmorl HI li. 

IU1U IAUY 

HOME FOR RENT 

LOST & FOUND 

PLE .... SE RETUR to Llhrary oJ,cu 
latlon de.k: tan blnd.'r ,,·lth ~ .. "'. 

IIc arts nott •• clr. covorln, Greek. 
)11. Ing rrom Ph D. etlon Unl'cr&lt~· 
Library. Needed ror Jup comps. Ite 
ward. No que.lIons a k(·d . 7 :!954. 5-0 

WANTED 

WA fED: 
Female Traveling 

Companion 

For \\' k of June 8th to ac· 
company 14 yr. old girl to Or· 
lando, Florida All lr:lvcling ex· 
penses included. Not nccessru-y 
to return. 

Write Mrs. Miller 

222 E, College 
References must 

be supplied 
• 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

IM~ ~.r,'wav .~4' . ~ t.el1 room. Exrel· 
lent rORdlll"". ~S8·!1()4 1. ~21 

Ig.;;-, "('~ ('rori. 381.X8. 2 ~drooms. 
a.n5:!'~ or 8-~077. 6-29 

1"1.;\\1 an u-;''' mobil home •. P.rk 
11tl:. 1",,1011 aoct "art •. D.'lInl. Mobile 

Home ("ourt. 2.112 Mu ·callne Avenue, 
\o\\a C\1y 3.17-4;91 ~ · 21lAR 

4lbl0 Van ord alro{'ondltloned . nd 
ollltr .,1 r:\s, Ideal for I tudenl 

couplo. e.6304. ____ . ~ 

1953 A"uerlOn. 8x3S. urcUcnL condl· 
tlon. heared floor. 337·30"~ . 5-J3 

PER"A 'ENT .rrt'~ned·ln .nnex 20.8 
AI a felice . Dial 8·00201 or 8-4987. 

$·lS 

19GO 8dS AU .. Mobile Home. All 8et 
up and priced to • 11. Phone 338-6727. 

5·9 ------ -1054 S.'U·EWAY 40xB Excellent con· 
dillon. All ahlmlnum . . ,no. Cedar 

Rapid. E 15-9697 arter 4:00 5-13 

It:18 BLACK BUICK Roadmutu cop· 
ve rtlble . Excellent condJllon. /l4C. 

Z367. ~12 

1960 AUSTIN·HEALY Sprite with :3 
~., new tlte., radiO, healer. CIIU 

8 8 .rter 9:00 p.m_. __ _ 

1956 Dodlle Custom Royal. Full Power. 
Exoepllon.lly cle.n. 307 S. Capita.!, 

Apt. 1. 5·1 P. m. 5.!'. 

1963 MGB. S •• I boll •. radio. Excelleot 
a1t.pe. 8-8168 .rter 5:00. 5-12 
--- -- ---r 
TR3, 1959. Good condition. LeavlM 

cou.ntry . 8·5940. no 
• 1964 Volksw.,en. pop·out wlndo_. 

$J650. Phone 8-34t3. 5-9 

19G3 FoRD Falcon. 2·door, .tanda.~ 
LranbJDJulon. 8·6341. 5·11 

----------------------~ 1962 Au tln·Helly Sprite. 8·9385. 5-)1 

------- ---.... 
AUTOMOTIVE 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
• We are specialists in arrangin( 

overseas deliveries. ChQOS8 from. 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG, Ren~ 
ault &. other (ine cars. ;;;; _ _________ -..1 1 Brand new clra delivered I" 
E uropt ., low •• ,966. 

5. 11 Your HOUle Trailer To 
DON'S MOBIL.E HOMES 
601 S. RIXIsevelt Avenue 

Phon. 752·1106 
BURLINGTON. IOWA 

ONE WAY TRAIL[RS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

Myer's Texaco 
3l7·98~1 Ac:ross from Hy·Vee 

NEED CASH 
FAST? 

We Will Buy Anything: 
Autos 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Scoo'.rs 

T.pe Recorders 
Televislonl 

Radios 
Etc. 

Dennis Mobile 
Home Park 

and S"Ies Co. 

AllEN IMPORTS : 
• 

1024 1It A" •• NE EM 3·Ult 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

• , 
• • • , 

A DIITINCTIVI FIATURE • 
.•• of tho I'.ln, 4 I, th.t It h .. til 
tIM dllllncll •• fe.turel. 
In '.ct II I. dllllnCtlr.. wh.t you~. 
been w.ltI", for. DI.t ctlve mil. • 
.nd performance. Dlltlnctlv. Ityll g 
.nd .. pacJty. And al If this w •• ,'t 
• .,ough. "'IU m.de It - hoWO. thlt 
for e dl,tlnellon. I 

FOSTIR IMI'ORTID AUTO I 
124 Makten L.ne 8-44fl 

1 

TI4~Y MA~c MI FeEL. 
YOU'rle: PUNY AND 
INSIGNIFICANT, TOO 
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LBJ Views 
1 .... I 

Roverty Areas 
af Appalachia 

ROCKY MOUNT, N.C. III -
PJ'esident Johnson met the poor 
folks jlf Appalachia and the mid· 
South Thursday and coupled an ap· 
peal Cor public support In bls ant i· 
poverty program ~lth a jab at Sen. 
Barry Goldwater. 

Jobnsoo new by helicopter (rom 
Seymour Johnson AIr Force Base 
near Goldsboro, N.C., and landed 
In a field ncar the home of William 
David Marlow, a tenant farmer or 
Nash County. N.C. Marlow is ~up· 
porting his wife, mother·in·law and 
seven chlldren on an income esti· 
mated at $1.500 a yellr. 

The President dnd hill party 
sJtbok hands with the Marlowa, who 
were waiting for him on the porch. 

"Hello, I'm President Johnson," 
the chief executive said. The group 
t/ft!n went inlo the Marlow's borne 
for a brief visit. 

The crowd awaiting Johnson at 
the airbase was 10,000, up to that 
lime the largest of the day to 
greet the P resident on hla six 'state, 
two-day trip. 

Earlier the President slapped at 
Goldwater before an audience of 
7,000 persons in the KnoxvUle, 
Tenn., Coliseum. He assailed "men 
of timid faith and narrow vision." 
He said if such people had their 
way the "for sale signs would be 
on TVA this hour." 

It was Goldwater who once said 
a " for sale" sign should be posted 
on-the Appalachia properties of the 
Tennesaee Valley Authority. 

Johnson was in top form as he 
swung through Maryland, West 
Virginia, Ohio and Tennessee en 
route to North Carolina and Geor· 
gla. 

In his Knoxvllle text, Johnson 
cited GOP charges that his pro· 
pl)$ed war on poverty is a "cruel 
hoax." Johnson cUd not identify the 
author of this charge but aides 
traveling with him said he refer· 
red to former Vice President Rlcb· 
ard M. Nixon. 

Johnson said that 30 years ago 
some people called the Social Se· 
curity plan a cruel hoax. 

"I do not believe you want men 
of timid faith and narrow vision 
to speak for the conscience of 
America," Johnson said, 

"r do not believe you want to en· 
trust the American dream to men 
wbo would turn it into a nigbt· 
mare." 

KnoxviUe is In the heart of TV A 
country and Johnson took the op
portunity to praise TVA as "the 
world's sbining example of bow 
government and free entetprise 
can work hand-in·hand to help 
people." 

Johnson's first stop on this sec· 
ood Appalachia tour ill 13 days was 
in Cumberland, Md., where he took 
the stance of a preacher and drew 
everything except "amen" from 
his audience as he Ippealed for 
public support for his antipoverty 
pro~am. 

"OUr first objective," he said, 
'lis to free ' 30 million Americans 
from the prisons of poverty. Let 
me hear your voices I " 

And several thousand voices rose 
ill" a chorus of approval. 
• Equally enthusiastic were crowds 
at the Martinsburg, W. Va., Airport 
where he changed from helicopter 
to jet transport, and on the cam· 
pus of Ohio Unlvenity at Athens, 
Ohio. 
I Thousands swarmed around John· 
son's open car as he drove the 
half·mlle to the University's audi· 
torium from the football stadium 
where his helico~ter landed. 

'Frequently the motorcade was 
halted. Johnson jumped out of his 
car several times and went on a 
handshaking spree. Occasionally, 
he waved his big Tex81 hat at the 
croWd. 

,R~ Strikes 
I 

·GifiiiN:;ic··~; 
• • • • U.S.D.A. CHOICE with S.V.T.-

~ .ROUND • • • , • U,S.D.A. CHOICE with S. V.T.-

.. ~ IRLOIN • • lb. 
• ...... I·~':iONvE 

• • 

FRESH GRADE A SOLID 

BUTTER 

FRENCH'S SALAD 

WITH 
$3.00 
ORDER 

MUSTARD 2 toZ'29~ JARS 
FLAVORIT~ 

* America'schoicest grain.fed beef is at our 

store this week. Enjoy the finest eating at 

the lowest possible cost. Choose Val u 

Selected steaks and roasts with S.V.T. -

the trim method that gives you more real 

meat in every pound. Fill your freezer at 

the leason'l best prices. 

U.s.D.A, CHOICE "BONELESS" 

CLUB STEAK LB·75¢ 

T&NDERKNIT • 

* MINIT STEAKS LB. 

WILSON'S RING 

* BOLOGNA COARSE 

RANDALL'S SKINLESS 

* FRANKS ALL MEAT 

. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK RO 
BLADE CUT 

CENTER CUT , 

LB. 43¢ , " 

ARM CUT 7" 

LB. 49¢ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE "BONELESS" 

RUMP ROAST 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

HEEL ROAST 
FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGER. 

LB. 75' 
LB. 65' 
LB. 45'· 

Eat Wen • • • Eat Swell . . . Eat Better Than Beforel 

t •• SECOND BIG WEE COOKI·ESReg• 29c4 Pk,s. $100 

CELERY 22nd ANNIVERSARY SAtE! 

PINEAIIPf.1 
. GRAPEFRUIT 

BIG 
46 

QUNa 
CANS 

NAatSCO'$ ASSORTED SNACK • 

CRACKERS I~ ' ~ w 

SKIM"'" MilK 110 ..... 39~ 

NEW CALIFORNIA 
LONG WHITE 

I' POTATOES 
10 69¢ LBS. 

-

FLORIDA GOLDEN 

SIZE 
STALK 

* 
CRISP TENDER 

CARROTS 
SWEET NAVEL 

2 
1 LB. 

PKGS. 

FRESH SALAD 
CHERRY 

'WIN ih:':' 
.. alualtl. 

WII\in,hou .. 

Applianc •• 

U 
Two Trips for 

~ Two Cou~1 s to 

· lo.s~~os 
"Play Around Tli. Clock" 
• Round Trip Air Transportation 

from your hom. city to Las Vega •• 

• 7 full day. at the fabulous 
Oes.rt Inn and Country Club. 

• All meal. including tip and f1aor ahow .;;iiiiii.;'. . at the Paint.d DII.rt Room. 

• Yeu pick the date ... any time in 196 ... 
COME IN AND REGISTER OR SEND YOUR 
NAME & ADDRESS ON A SL.IP OF PAPER 

........ h.., .. 

Aut.matlc 
CAN OPiNI. 

W ...... hou .. 
Automatic 
TOAST. 

. TO OUR STORE - NOTHING TO BUYI 

W •• tln,htu •• 

Stoam & Dry 

IRON 

Westinghou.e 
Hat lox 
Portable 

HAIR DRYER 

End Quickly 
.. By THE ASSOCIATID PRESS '~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~l Firemen. engaged In brief strikes ~ 
against three raUroads Thursday 
.:.. the day the rail lines begau to 
eliminate hundreds of firemen's 
jobs under the ruling of an arbitra

SWIFT'NING 
SHORTENING. e 

LB. 

tion board. 
Pickets appeared at the Penn· 

sylvania RaJJroad's Conway, Pa., 
yards - the world', largest - at 
dawn; but !bey Wt Ibortly after 
noon. 

Firemen struck at 12:01 I .m, -
Ute effective hqur of tile job cut
back - agailltt two important Illi
Dois swltchln. lines. the Toledo, 
Peoria' Western RIIUroad - TPW 
- and the Peoria, l Pekin UnioD 
Railway - PPU, 

BuL. slightly II)Ore than 10 hours 
\aler, R. J. Strand, Peoria dlItriet 
,eneral chairman of lhe AFL-ClO 
Bro(llerhood of Locomotive Fire· 
mett and Enelnemen. put au end 

-10 tile atoppage. He acted after he 
'*I received I clll from union 
chiefs In Wuhln~. 
,. aper!lUaas qufukiy bepn a reo 
*qrq til normal. 
• The'l1'bittatlon boar4 let up by 
CoI!~ laat yeat rialea that the 
raijroada CI!IIkI eliminate unneeded 
lirelllfD on diesel locomotives In 
yard and freiaht IIIrv1ce. 

'UDder tile ruling: Men with lea "U two yeers aenlorlty eOuIcI be 
Culled out Thursday with severaJ\Cle' 
pay. ThOle wltII I to 10 yean liD' 
iorlty mutt be offelW, limllar jobs 
.t comparable pay. Men with more 
thaD 10 year. seniority cannot be 
rllDqVlICt, ._ • ___ .-

FREESTONE ELBERTA ' 

PEACHES 
S 

' I\I>DV HOST GREIN BEANI 

PEAS OR CORN cl}.s $1 
ALL PAMOUS GENUINE 4 
KOOl AID ..... PKG. ~ 

" . 
DELICIOUS HOME·COOKED 

FOODS IN OUR tORN I 

II \ 

CAN 

* • 
PORTABLE CHARCOAL 

GRI LLS ....... IACH $].77 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

CREAM PIES EACH 39¢ 
FLAVORITE ORANGE 

J U Ie E 'oz. CAN 5 FOR 

FRESH FROZEN 

CORN •••• PKG. 10~ 
FLAVO/tITI ~ROZIN 

DINNERS .... EACH 39¢ 
~ 

GAL. 

COFFEE CAKES 

EACH 59¢ 
FRESH BAKED 

COOKIES 

4 DOZ. $1 
FRESH HAMBURGER 

Iowa Mfuted second.plac. 
Friday on it ninth·lnnlng 
Set page 4. 

Established in l868 

F. J, Kilpatrick, di 
Health Department, 

.. Iowa City dwellin,s as 

l I 1III1I1IimillJlrl~'II~r ''''''';'''':;;;;';:';;::C~;:;f 

WAsnr GTON ( 
that anti-Communist 

other a ttacks on Cuba at 

LBJ Appeals 
For 
Of Extremi 

Ends Six·State T 
With Cheering 
Of 500,000 h.6""r,..11 

ATLANTA, Ga. (A'J - fiaH 
lioo' Georgians poured 
streets Friday to cheer 
Johnson before he 
politically profitable trip 
poverty·stricken A p pal a c 
areas . 

Johnson strongly appealed 
cial justice and rejection 
tremism and "the tattered 
credited banners of the 

FROM Atlanta, Johnson 
by helicopter to 
northeast Georgia lor the 
phase of his trip. 

"Full participation in 
ciety can no longer be 
men because of their . 
or region," he said in Ga 

Recalling a visit of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt to 
in 1938, Johnson said : " If 
lin Roosevelt were standing 
square today, he would 
America must go 
compassion and justice for 
it cannol go forw3l'd at all. 

Johoson said he wanted a 
ernment of compassion 
pledgep to carry forward 

. against poverty and 
• lion . 

"/ BELIEVE Georgia 
with the entire nation to 
that every man enjoys all the 
secured to him by the 
lion ," he said there. 

In suburban Allanta, the 
dent picked up a beagie 
on the car hood by Beth lIari 
Johnson hoisted the hound w 
hand around the collar - nj 
the ears as he had done to hi! 
beagles at the White House. 

"They understand this 
here," he said. 

CORREC.TION 
In an . article appearln 

Thursday's edition of The t 
Iowan about the Iowa Law 
view, ' t'h. writer said, " ..• 
those . (law) facul,y who 
aware ('of the long hou" 
qulred for the editors to c 
out each sentence In • m 
script submitted for publical 
are usually the ones writing 
law reviews - they usualiy c 
to clan unprepared beeaus 
the rigorous demands of I 
writing." 

This Inadvertent word in, Ie 
the erroneous impression that 
professors come to cia" UI 

pared because of the rlgoroul 
mands of their Writing. Tht 
student being int.rvi.~ ac 
Iy said that editors of the I 
Law Review oft.n com. to 4 

unprepared becaus. of the 
hou" required to edit and 
lilh the review. 

".. Daliy 'owan r'i/rtIt I 

Inti this mlaquotatlon, 




